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FLORA and FAUNA SURVEY of COMPARTMENTS 604 -608, EWH'4GAR 
STATE FOREST. 
-prepared by Robert M. Kooyman, [FA- flora and faunal Casino District. 8/97. 

Results of field surveys are provided as field diary notes, data sheets, and species 
lists, with scheduled and target species records provided as AMG co-ordinants. 
Maps provide details of sample sites, playback locations, harp trap locations, 
sonar detection sites, species records and distributions, and extent and location 
of the various transects and traverses undertaken. 

Introduction: 
Flora and Fauna Surveys were conducted by Kooyman, [19/8/97 to 29/8/97], with 
Harvey and Douglas, et a! [SFNSWJ 19/8/97 to 28/8/97, assisting with the integrated 
koala transects, and the general and target species fauna surveys. 
Assisting the core survey team [with surveys of all fauna groups] were Robyn 
Herklots, and Nicole Harvey. 
Andrew Benwell [consultant botanist] assisted with the identification of a number of 
prepared botanical specimens of dry forest taxa. 
Brad Law [SFNSW-Research] assisted by checking sonar recordings, and providing 
comment on the preliminary results and interpretations, of recorded microchiropteran 
bat calls. 

General Description of Survey Area: 
The five compartments cover an area of 1114 hectares, with the proposed net loggable 
area adjusted to approx. 733 hectares, after deletion of cleared areas, Ft.220, mapped 
Old-growth, and standard riparian exclusions. 
Geology appears to be dominated by two main elements: the dominant uplifted and 
variously eroded meta-sediments, and the igneous intrusion of granitic rock in the 
north-west of the survey area. Soils are predominantly of shallow to moderate depth, 
with varying amounts of exposed rock, [mostly on steeper slopes].Soils of granitic 
origin vary from grey, to yellow-brown sandy clay, to clay loams, in the north-west 
corner of cmpt. 608, with the more extensive areas of meta-sediment rock [parent 

(1 	material] forming mostly grey-brown, [fine textured] clay, to clay loam soils. 
Altitudinal range varies from 630m. to 190m. Slopes are generally moderate, to very 
steep. 
The vegetation of the area is generally illustrated by the forest type map [SFNSW]. 
Species lists for each forest type have been compiled and are appended to this report as 
field notes. These provide an indicative sample of the various habitats, fioristic 
alliances, forest types, transitional boundaries and overlaps. 
The sequence of forest types largely follows the altitudinal, topographical, and soil 
gradients, and variations, with most areas dominated by Ft.74 - Spotted-gum / Iron-
bark / Grey-gum / Stringy-bark, with smaller areas of Ft.65 - Red-gum, Iron-bark, 
Grey-gum, Rough-barked Apple. Rainforest vegetation is generally restricted to the 
gully heads and creek-lines occurring adjacent to, and in association with Ft.53, 
[Lophostemon confertus]. Along the rocky, creek edges there is a distinct riparian 
alliance of Ft.53 with Tristaniopsis laurina, Backhousia myrtifolia, Acmena smithii var. 
minor,-[ see species lists for details] 



Flora survey methodology: Plant species recorded from each forest type [and habitat] 
were listed, and frequency of occurrence and stratum [canopy, sub-canopy] indicated. 
Walked traverses were mapped . [See field notes attached.] 
Particular attention was directed to locating and recording the distribution and 
numbers of ROTAP plant species [Briggs and Leigh, 1995 Revised], and Schedules 
1&2 [NSW Threatened Species Act, 1995] plant [and animal] species. 

Fauna survey methodology: Includes application of the pre-logging / roading survey 
design forming part of the Threatened Species Protocol [3/6/97], incidental records 
collected during flora survey and habitat assessments, as well as the results of 
integrated koala transect surveys, and includes -: 

walked spotlight transects, one kilometre long [minimum], 100 watt light, [with 
dimmers fitted]. 

minimum 10 minute listen at start and finish. 

call playback for target species. Nocturnal -: powerfiul owl, masked owl, sooty owl, 
yellow bellied glider, koala, squirrel glider. 
Diurnal -: bush thick-knee, regent honeyeater. 

Calls are started after a substantial listening period and played briefly at low volume. 
This is done to avoid disrupting localised activity of the target or other species which 
may respond, [or be disturbed], and to maximise knowledge of actual habitat use, 
rather than gaining responses from further afield, [at least initially]. Louder playback 
calls are then initiated if no clear response is heard. 

transect and incidental scat collection and identification. - results of predator, and 
[remaining unidentified] non-predator scat analysis provided by Barbara Triggs. - not 
yet available. 

track identification on sandy or soft sections of roads, tracks and creek areas. 
extended listening time for calls, [variable sample length, and dependent on 

conditions], targetting all playback target species listed above, and including other 
seasonally variable species such as swift parrot, and regent honeyeater. 

harp trapping and sonar detection for bat species. 
frog surveys - creek transects, and habitat searches. 

search for all other features listed in the Threatened Species Protocol Survey Design 
while applying the above flora and fauna surveys. [this will be supplemented by the 
SF0 while marking out and supervising harvesting operations. For an example see 
yellow- bellied glider section below]. 

hair-tube sampling - no hair-tube sampling was undertaken on this survey, thus 
potentially under sampling for a number of terrestrial and arboreal species, eg. tiger 
quoll, rufous bettong, brush-tailed phascogale. Conservation protocols should be 
applied for these species, to ameliorate potential impacts of proposed operations 

one of us, [Kooyman], camps out in the survey area every night, moving from site 
to site, [habitat to habitat] during the course of the survey. This provides a substantial 
increase in; listening time, incidental and opportunistic scheduled species 
records,diurnal and nocturnal survey effort, and overall survey time/effort. 

Rare, Threatened, or Significant Plants recorded in Ewingar SF. compartments 
604-608. 

Isotoma armstrongii - a specimen resembling this species was collected during the 
survey. Specimen will be sent to Herbarium for identificationlopinion on taxonomy. 

2. 



Arthraxon hispidus - [sch.2, V] ROTAP - [3VC+]. Not recorded on this survey, but 
the area provides possible habitat. MI collected specimens were Oplismenus aemulus. 

Results of Fauna Surveys: 
The survey was limited to winter, thus missing the optimum seasonal sample for some 
species groups, eg. bats, frogs, reptiles, and seasonal diurnal birds. 

Glossy Black Cockatoo [Calyptorhynchus lathami] - sch.2, this species was located 
in all of the surveyed compartments either by identification of feed sites or actual 
sightings. Suitable habitat includes much of the spotted-gum, grey-gum, .ironbark, 
stringy-bark, association [Ft.74], the red-gum [Ft.65], and blackbutt [Ft.37] 
associations, and areas in the other forest types where Casuarina and Allocasuarina 
species are present, [for example the riparian associations]. Several sites with evidence 
of extensive Glossy-black cockatoo feeding activity were locatS and marked in the 
field. No nest hollows were located. Application of the Conservation Protocol and 
retention of all known feed trees, together with searches for all these features by SF0 
during mark up stage of operations, should assist this species. 

Square tailed Kite [Lophoictinia isura] - sch.2, not recorded on this survey, but is 
likely to use the larger river valleys, flood plains, and woodlands of this area. Generally 
good potential habitat, however this species is thought to prefer less steep terrain. 

Red Goshawk [Erythrotriorchis radiatus] - sch. 1, not recorded on this survey, but 
there are records for this species from the Clarence and Richmond River valleys and 
associated forests. This species is thought to favour the higher nutrient / higher 
productivity tall open forests and riparian vegetation of the larger river valleys, where 
prey species are abundant. However, it extends up to 1000 metres in altitude in 
suitable forest.[Debus et al,1991] 

Bush Thick-knee [Burhinus grallarius] - sch.1, not seen or heard on this survey but 
excellent habitat occurs over much of the survey area. 

( 	 Searches for this species were incorporated into the general flora traverses. Playback 
sampling was undertaken at a number of sites in these compartments, and one of us 
[Kooyman] camped in suitable habitat over the two week survey to extend available 
listening time. 

Regent Honey-eater [Xanthomyza phrygia]- sch. 1, not recorded on this survey. 
Nectar resources were limited at the time of survey to several species of Acacia and a 
limited number of larger diameter Eucalyptus fibrosa, which were visited by a large 
number of honeyeaters,[yellow tufted, fliscous, white-cheeked,etc.] and other species 
by day, and a number of arboreal manunals by night. 

Swift Parrot [Lathamus discolor]- sch.2, not recorded on this survey. As described 
above [Regent honeyeater], the nectar resource was limited to just a few species 
during the survey time, [and one species of ironbark in particular]. Only the larger trees 
of this species were providing the nectar resource, and several of these were surveyed 
in the early morning hours for diurnal bird activity, [see species lists]. 

3. 



Powerful owl [Ninox strenua] - sch.2, no records for this species on this survey. 
Extensive playback and listening was conducted for this species over the survey 
period. There are records for this species nearby and it remains likely to occur, [in 
what appears to be good powerfi.il owl habitat in these compartments]. 

Masked owl [Tyto novaehollandiae] - sch.2, Recorded on several occasions during 
this survey from unprompted calling in cmpts. 604, 605, 606, and 607.[see AMG 
records and field notes for details]. This area provides excellent open woodland and 

dry forest habitat for the Masked Owl. A roost/nest site was located, marked, and 
photographed in Cmpt.605. The roost/nest site is located in a Eucalyptus/ Corymbia 
maculata, Spotted-gum, approx. 80cm D.B.H., with a large, main stem hollow. 
Photographs are available, clearly showing the bird at its nest/roost site. Masked owls 
occupy large home-ranges [min.500-I000ha], with the resident pair utilizing separate 
roost sites in the home-range area. 

Sooty owl [Tyto tenebricosa] - sch.2.- recorded on this survey in Cmpt.608, and 
adjacent in 607, [see records and mapping for details]. The habitat in this area is in the 
drier extreme for Sooty-owl, and appears to be the most northerly distribution of this 
species in the Gibraltar Range/ Washpool/ Ewingar complex. Records on this survey 
were from listening only, with a few playback calls [<lOsecs], used to draw the bird in 

for visual confirmation, and for species identification training for two of the surveyors 
in the team who had heard but not seen this species. Visual records were obtained on 
two occasions, with approx. 30, and 10 minutes of viewing time, respectively. [see 
maps and field notes for details] 

Brush-tailed Rock Wallaby [Petrogale penicellata] - sch.2. This species was 
located in the north of Cmpt.608, adjacent to Bulldog Rocks, [on granite, in the 
Timbarra River catchinent], and across into the top end of cmpt.608, where a potential 
connecting corridor of habitat extends down one side of the Ewingar Creek tributary. 
Brush-tailed rock wallaby scats from this area were collected and compared to known 
brush-tailed rock wallaby scats from the Bulldog Rock area, providing evidence of a 
possible link with several other small populations of Rock Wallaby located on meta- 

( 	 sediments in Cmpts.604, and 607, in the Ewingar Creek catchment.[sample scats also 
sent onto Barbara Triggs for confirmation]. The records from these compartments 

constitute a localised range extension for this species.[see maps and species records for 
details]. Observations included individual adults, and groups with females with pouch 
young, both at the Bulldog Rock and other sites. At night, small, grazing groups of 
brush-tailed rock wallabies [occasionally forming mixed grazing groups with whip-tail 
wallabies] were observed grazing in the less steep and rocky areas approx. 100 - 
200metres from the steep rock areas regarded as the rock wallabies core habitat. By 

day, and if disturbed at night, the rock wallabies retreat to the shelter of the very 
steep, and rocky terrain. 

Tiger Quoll [Dasyurus maculatus] - sch.2, suitable habitat occurs in the area 
[particularily the higher altitude and old-growth areas of cmpt.608], but no tracks or 

sightings were recorded on this survey. Searches of rocky areas suitable for latrine 
sites or den areas were integrated into the general flora and fauna surveys, and the 
transect based 'integrated Koala surveys', and target species surveys. These will be 



supplemented by SF0 habitat and 'fauna features' searches during mark up stage of 
operations. 

Yellow bellied Glider [Petaurus australis] - sch.2, this species was recorded in 
cmpts.604, 605, 607, and 608. Retention of suitable habitat trees, and all feed trees.[v-
notch], together with the maintenance of floristic diversity in the Eucalyptus spp. to 
mantain essential winter feeding nectar resources, and the riparian exclusions, will help 
ameliorate thither potential impacts on this species. Records accumulated for the 
species during this study provide an indication of current distribution of yellow-bellied 
gliders in this forest area, [given the limitations of a single season sample], and 
subsequently may indicate the possible location of potential nest/den trees and feeding 
sites and areas. [refer to AMOs for locations of feed sites and animal vocalisation 
records]. The provision of this data should allow the S.F.O. to concentrate searches 
for V-notch feeding incisions, and potential den-site hollows, in areas of known habitat 
and surrounding areas of the same forest type, greatly increasing the likelihood of 
locating such sites. 
In this part of Ewingar SF yellow-bellied glider incisions have been located on 
Spotted-gum and Grey-gum, indicating these species as preferred, but this may vary 
across the survey area. 
At the time of the survey, winter feeding nectar resources [for a number of species 
including yellow-bellied glider] were apparently limited to the larger sized ironbarks, 
with smaller trees of this species either still in bud or showing no sign of flowering. 
Buds were forming on Eucalyptus [Corymbia] maculata, though these were immature. 

Squirrel Glider [Petaurus norfolcensis] - sch.2. Recorded in cmpt.605 on this 
survey. No response to playback calls. Habitat is excellent, but survey results show 
only one record for Squirrel Glider on this survey, possibly indicating the difficulty in 
detecting this species, [either visually or by vocalisations or responses to playback], 
more than an actual indication of presence or absence over the remainder of the 
survey area. It is interesting to note that there were no records for Sugar Glider from 
this survey. Sugar Gliders are generally very vocal and the detection rate is 
subsequently high, both from audible calls and visual/spotlight sightings, indicating the 

( 

	

	 possible absence [of sugar glider] from the survey area, in what appears to be high 
quality Squirrel Glider habitat. 

Koala [Phascolarctos cinereus] - sch.2, - pellets/scats, sightings, and vocalisations, 
were recorded for this species, during this survey. Results of Koala transect surveys 
are provided separate to this report, but indicate relatively low, to intermediate use 
over most of the area. Cmpts.606, and 608 are regarded as intermediate use areas as 
they have records of sightings, vocalisations and scats, while the other compartments 
had only a low incidence of seats along transect lines. Habitat appears excellent with a 
relatively high number of primary and secondary browse species such as -: Eucalyptus 
microcorys, E.propinqua, E. seeana, E.acmenoides, E.flbrosa, E.umbra, E.saligna. 

Rufous Bettong [Aepyprymnus rufescens] - sch.2. Recorded several times during 
this survey. Generally good to excellent habitat throughout the survey area. A range 
of non predator scats were collected. Scat analysis results are not yet available, 
[only those not identified in the field by comparison to labelled scat specimens 
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provided by Barbara Triggs, or the scat keys in her book, have been sent on for 
identification]. 

Brush tailed Phascogale [Phascogale tapoatofa] - sch.2, not recorded this survey 
but the area has excellent dry woodland /open forest habitat. No hair-tubing or 
trapping was undertaken on this survey, thus effectively undersampling for a species 
which is otherwise difficult to detect. 

Long -nosed Potoroo [Potorous tridactylus] - sch.2, not recorded in the survey 
area. The area is very open, with only limited areas of low, dense, vegetation to 
provide suitable habitat. Scat analysis results not yet available. 
Note record from moister area of Ewingar SF from a road sighting during travel, this 
survey. 

Parma Wallaby [Macropus parma] - sch.2, recorded on a number of occasions 
both in vehicle based spotlight surveys and walking spotlight transects, grazing in drier 
forest types [Ft.37,74], but still relatively close to gully-lines or gully-heads with 
thicker, moist forest vegetation. 

Black-striped Wallaby [Macropus dorsalis] - sch.1, not recorded this survey. A 
number of runways and tracks were investigated as possibly indicating this species, 
however all scats, tracks, and sightings appeared to be of the swamp wallaby, red-
necked wallaby, whip-tail wallaby, brush-tailed rock wallaby, wallaroo, and eastern. 
grey kangaroo. This species was not detected visually, and on-site scat analysis did 
not indicate its presence, [other collected but not identified scats have been sent to 
Barbara Triggs for identification]. 

Red-legged Pademelon [Thylogale stigmatica] - sch.2. Not recorded this survey. 
Possible habitat in the moist forest gullies and adjoining forest types, however the area 
is generally very open, and lacks some of the critical moist forest habitat components 
generally associated with this species. These gully areas were relatively under sampled 
by the walking spotlight transects. 

Microchiropteran Bats - [optimum survey season Oct. to late March. Survey 
Protocol requires a minimum of two harp traps for two nights per. 200ha in suitable 
habitat]. In this case extra Anabat Sonar sites were sampled to overcome the lack of 
accessible Myotis adversus and Kerivoula papuensis habitat, and to provide a better 
overall sample of microchiropteran bats. Overall, a six night winter sample was 
conducted, with records for possibly eight species, three confirmed to species, and five 
possible. [see maps and data sheets for details] 

Miniopterus australis -sch2, sonar [Anabat 5] records. 
Miniopterus schreibersii - sch.2, Harp trap record, and Anabat sonar - release call. 
Mormopterus spp. - sonar records - possible 
Morrnopterus norfolcensis - sonar records - possible 
Vespadelus pumilus - sonar record - possible 
Nyctophilus gouldi - spotlightl visual record [probable] 
Vespadelus spp. - sonar record - possible 
Rhinolophus megaphyllus - sonar record 



Bat work was done by Noel Douglas [and assisted by Harvey,N., Harvey,K., 
Herklots,R., and Kooyman]. Sonar calls were recorded directly onto laptop computer 
and later compared to library calls by Noel Douglas, and verified [where possible] by 
SFNSW Research Division - Brad Law. Sonar calls are ascribed file names and are 
retained for ffiture reference or verification. A comprehensive library of calls for the 
NE of NSW is not yet available, limiting our ability in many cases to ascribe species 
names to recorded calls. We are currently expanding our call library and this situation 
should steadily improve to the limits of the technology,[and with all survey calls 
retained for future review.] 
No mine shaft or cave areas were detected. Any such sites located during operations 
should be buffered from proposed operations to ameliorate potential impacts on 
roost/maternity/torpor sites. 
Harp trapping for Kerivoula papuensis and Myotis adversus in suitable habitat, 
[flyways and larger pools along rainforest creeks], resulted in nil captures for these 
species. One harp trap was located upstream on Ewingar Creek, [outside the survey 
area, sensu-stricto], in known Kerivoula papuensis habitat, to obtain experience with 
this species.[no captures of this species, Miniopterus schreibersii record above from 
this location] 

22. Frog species - Seasonal constraints were a limiting factor and resulted in only two 
call records for frogs.[Crinia signifera, and Litoria sp.] Frog habitat searches were 
conducted on several of the major creeks and gullies, with no result. Temperatures 
were low, [<bc at night, -see field notes for daily records],and conditions were dry. 
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j Results of Surveys to determine the status of Marbled.Frogmouth 

( Podargus ocellagus, in compartment 663, Ewiñgar SF. 
' Report prepared by: Robert Kooyman 3/98 

During pre-logging fauna surveys conducted by Kooyman et al [SFNSW] in July 1997, 
[refer to Flora and Fauna Survey Report, Ewingar SF cmpts.656-7, 660-4], a possible 
record for Podargus ocellazus was obtained by Harvey,K. & Herklots,R., [in cmpt 663] 
while conducting a walking spotlight survey. The record was given a 'possible' ranking 
only, as it was from a brief duration call, and extensive surveys and playback sampling of 
this survey area and the extensive areas of suitable habitat in the Ewingar / Billilimbra / 
Washpool / Gibraltar Range, over a number of years [NEFBS, SF EIS, SF pre-logging 
surveys, etc], have failed to locate the species. 

A follow up target species survey in cmpt 663 was conducted by Kooyman and 
Harvey,K. in the month following the original survey [Podargus ocellatus was not 
recorded]. This survey involved playback calls being used at three sites along the nearby 
creek, and several in the vicinity of the original record. As well, Kooyman camped close 
to the record site for several nights, and near the major creek crossing just upstream. 
Extensive listening was undertaken interspersed with occasional playbacks. 

NPWS Nth. Zone were notified of the record when the Pre-logging Flora and Fauna 
Report was completed and passed on to them. Kooyman later communicated to Nth. Zone 
(through phone and fax) the fact that the record for Podargus ocellatus was a 'possible' 
only, and that follow up survey had failed to detect the species, thus requiring its deletion 
from the data bases as a confirmed record, [for the time being]. 

Note: 
• Kooyman has not followed up in writing regarding subsequent target surveys, until 

now requested to do so. 	- 
• •confirmation of the deletion of the record from the NPWS & SFNSW data bases has 

not been secured to date. 

• Kevin Harvey and Robin Herklots, who obtained the original record, are still 
convinced that it was Podargus ocellatus they heard. Harvey has heard and seen the 
species on a number of occasions on surveys in the Mt.Warning Caldera with 
Kooyman, and therefore it is not possible to simply reffite the record as superficially 
erroneous. 

'fr, 
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Your reference 	479E 
Our reference 

PStC:mb 

5 August, 1997 

North East Forest Alliance 

127 Keen Street 

LISMORE NSW 2480 

FORESTS 
NORTHERN REGION 

Attention: Georgia Beyer 	 Stale Forests of 

New South Wales 

Casino District 

Dear Georgia 	 P0 Box 688

Casino NSW 2470 

Phone (066) 62 4499 
RE: FLORA & FAUNA REPORT EWINGAR STATE FOREST Fax (066) 62 5826 

COMPARTMENTS 656-7, 640-664 

Please find enclosed report for the above prepared by R Kooyman for State Forests. 

Our survey team consists of Rob Kooyman, Noel Douglas and Kevin Harvey. They are 
assisted by two casuals who are graduates or undergraduates of SCU in the Land Management 
area. 

Rob Kooyman has included in his repoit a brief CV for Noel Douglas and Kevin Harvey. 

Enclosed is an A3 colour map of forest types and locations of Owl records obtained during 
survey. 

1. Powerful Owl 

There are two records: 

In the North East of Cpt 657. 

There is no TAP modelled powerful Owl habitat within a 2km radius. An area of300ha has 
been reserved in suitable forest types, and old growth. 

To the south of Cpt 662 

This record is in Private Propeçty and there is no TAP modelled Powerful Owl habitat 
within a 2km radius. 
Substantial areas of suitable forest type have previously been set aside for the Masked Owl 
in Cpt 673, Cpt 672, Cpt 671 and Jerrawarrah Flora Reserve. 

State Forests is the registered business name of the Forestiy Commission of New South Wales 	. 	 MANAGING • CARING • SUSTAINING 



2 Sooty Owl 

The protocol will be applied in Cpt 656 and Cpt 662. 

3 Masked Owl 

Not recorded on this survey. 

Also enclosed are results of Koala and Old Growth Protocols. 

Licensing of this area is considered urgent. 

Thank you. 

Yours faithfu 

tQ 
u 

P St Clair 
for R Fussell 
District Forester 
CASINO DISTRICT 



NORTHERN REGION — CASINO DISTRICT 
FOREST TYPE MAP 

COMPARTMENTS 656,657, 660 5  661 9  662 5  663 5  AND 664 
EWINGARSTATE FOREST 

MALARACREEK MAP SHEET 
SCALE 1: 25000 	 F RESTS 

01/08/1997 
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FLORA and FAUNA SURVEY of COMPARTiVIENTS 656-7. 660-664. 
EWENGAR STATE FOREST. 
-prepared by Robert M. Koovman, I .FA- flora and faunaj Casino District. 7/97. 

Results of field surveys are provided as field data sheets and species lists, with 
scheduled and target species records provided as .4MG co-ordinants, Maps 
provide details of sample sites, playback locations, harp trap locations, sonar 
detection sites, species distibutions, and extent and location of traverses. 

Introduction: 
Flora and Fauna Surveys were conducted by Kooyman, [8/7/97 to 25/7/97] and 
includes integrated koala transects and fauna surveys by Harvey and Douglas 
[SFNSW], over the same period. 
The six compartments cover over 1600 hectares. Surveys have recently been 
conducted in adjacent areas of cmpts. 671, 673-5, and 684-5.[Kooyman 1997] 

General Description of Survey Area: 

Geology appears complex with soils of granitic origin van'ing from brown clay barns 
to free draining red soils formed by basic hornfels and /or granidiorites, as well as areas 
of meta-sediments. Altitudinal range varies from 875m. to 130m. Slopes are generally 
moderate to steep. 
The vegetation of the area is generally illustrated by the forest type map [SFNSW]. 
Species lists for each forest type have been compiled and are appended to this report as 
field notes. These provide an indicative sample of the various habitats, floristic 
alliances, forest types, transitional boundaries and overlaps. 
The sequence of forest types largely follows the altitudinal, topographical, and soil 
gradients. and variations, with Ft. 163 [New England Blackbutt] on the escarpment 
ridges and adjacent slopes grading into Ft.23/26, 2/3, or Ft.47[Sdney B1ue-um / 
Tallowwood] on the mid slopes, with Ft. 53[Brush- Box] mostly [but not exclusively] 
on lower slopes where it grades into, and may be part of, the rainforest communities. 
Rainforest [Ft.23/26, 2/3] occurs as a larger massiff in the higher altitude areas of 
cmpts. 656,and 664, but is generally restricted to the lower slopes and riparian 
situations elsewhere. In these areas there may be a well developed rainforest canopy 
below the emergent Lophostemon confertus, and Eucalyptus spp. 
The drier ridges and slopes support Ft. 62[Grey-Gum, Tronbark, White Mahogany] 
with considerable variation in the species mix of this forest type between sites. 
Ft.92 [Redum] occurs on the low flats around and in cmpts. 660 and 657, with 
redgum [Eucalyptus tereticornis] persisting into upslope areas on [generally] higher 
fertility soils in cmpts. 660, 657, and 661. 

Flora survey methodology: Plant species recorded from each forest type [and habitat] 
were listed, and frequency of occurrence and stratum [canopy, sub-canopy] indicated. 
Walked traverses were mapped [See field notes attached.] 
Particular attention was directed to locating and recording the distribution and 
numbers of ROTAP plant species [Briggs and Leigh, 1995 Revised], and Schedules 
1&2 [NSW Threatened Species Act, 19951 plant [and animal] species. 



Fauna survey methodology: Includes application of the pre-logging / roading survey 
design forming part of the Threatened Species Protocol [3 /6/97], incidental records 
collected during flora survey and habitat assessments, as well as the results of 
integrated koala transect surveys, and includes -: 

walked spotlight transects, one kilometre tong [minimum], 100 watt light. 
10 minute listen at start and finish. 

call playback for target species -: powerftil owl, masked owl, sooty owl, yellow 
bellied glider, koala, marbled frogmouth, squirrel glider. 

incidental scat collection and identification.[results of predator and non-predator 
scat analysis provided by Barbara Triggs] not yet available. 

track identification on sandy or soft sections of roads, tracks and creek areas. 

extended listening time for calls, [ variable sample lenth, and dependent on 
conditions.] 

harp trapping and sonar detection for bat species [very limited winter sample only]. 
frogs surveys [extremely limited winter sample only] 

S. search for all other features listed in the Threatened Species Protocol Survey Design 

while applying the above flora and fauna surveys. [this will be supplemented by the 
SF0 while marking out and supervising harvesting operations. 

9. no hair-tube sampling was undertaken during this survey, thus potentially under 
sampling for potoroo, bettong, quoll, and phascogale. 

NB: The survey was limited to winter, thus missing the optimum seasonal sample for 

some species groups, eg. bats, frogs, reptiles, and seasonal diurnal birds. Refer to 
previous report cmpts. 671, 673 ..... for incidental records in similar habitat. 

Rare, Threatened, or Significant Plants recorded in Ewingar SF cmpts. 656-7, 
660-664. 

Dodonea megazygha - [sig.plant] - occurs in the higher altitude areas of cmpts. 

656,664, in association with Ft. 163, and the adjacent edges of the rainforest types. 
This species tends to regenerate well after disturbance. 

Acomis acoma - [3RC] ROTAP listed. Occurs very occasionally from mid to higher 
altitudes, along roads and in association with fire or disturbance [generally]. 

NB: a number of specimens are still awaiting identification. Any additions to the results 
will be forwarded to SFNSW and NPWS as soon as received. 

Results of Fauna Surveys: 

Seasonality of sample means a paucity of records for amphibians, reptiles, [in particular 
Hoplocephalus stephensii], bats, and seasonal avi-fauna. 

1. Glossy Black Cockatoo [Calyptorhynchus lathami] - this species was located or 

sighted in a number of the surveyed compartments [cmpts. 660, 661, 662, 657]. 
Suitable habitat includes much of the grey-gum, ironbark, white mahogany, 

association, and includes areas in the other forest types. Notable concentrations of 

.Ailocasuarina spp. occur both toward the drainage lines and lower slopes and the 

ridges and top slopes. Several sites with evidence of extensive Glossy-black cockatoo 
feeding activity were located and marked in the field. Recommend retention of 



feedinu activity \sere located and marked in the field. Recommend retention of 

A are to aN 
isturbing current feeding oca 

Square tailed Kite [Lophoictinia isuraj - not recorded on this survey. 

Red Goshawk [Erthrotriorcliis radiatus] - not recorded on this survey, but these 
forest areas could provide suitable habitat. 

Bush Thick-knee [Burhinus ratlarius] - not seen or heard on this survey but 
suitable habitat occurs in the lower altitude areas of cmpts. 657, 660, 661 and 662 
Searches for this species were incorporated into the general flora traverses. No 
playback sampling was undertaken. 

Regent Honey-eater [Xanthomyza phrvgia]- not recorded on this survey. 

Swift Parrot [Lathamus discolor]- not recordedon this survey. 

Powerful owl [Ninox strenual - a record for this species was obtained by Douglas, 
in private property adjacent to the S.F. corner of cmpt.662, and by Koovman in the 
N.E. corner of cmpt.657. 

S. Masked owl [Tto novaehollandiae] - not recorded on this survey. 

Sooty owl [Tto tenebricosa] - recorded in all the major rain.forest areas and 
associated drainage systems [Nogrigar and Solferino creeks], and extending from the 
higher altitude upper catchments, to the lower altitude eastern escarpment and 
associated drainage lines, near Washpool Creek. Most records were obtained in the 
eastern part of the survey area. 

Olive Whistler [Paclwcephala olivacea] - not recorded on this survey. 

Tiger Quoll [Dasvurus maculatus] - suitable habitat occurs in the area 
[particularilv the higher altitude areas of cmpts. 656 and 664] but no tracks, sightings 
or seats were recorded on this survey. The tiger quoll could be disadvantaged in the 
lowland areas, by predation and competition from feral predators such as the dog and 
fox. 

Yellow bellied Glider [Petaurus australis] - this species was recorded in cmpts. 
656. 657. 660-663. Retention of suitable habitat trees, and all recognisable feed trees 
[v-notch], together with the maintenance of floristic diversitCd the forest type, 
riparian. and old growth exclusions, will help ameliorate hirther potential impacts on 
this species. Records accumulated for the species during this study provide an 
indication of current distribution of yellow-bellied gliders in this forest area, and 
subsequently the likely location of potential nest/den trees and feeding sites and areas. 
[refer to AMG5]. 

Squirrel Glider [Petaurus norfolcensis] - not recorded on this survey. 



separate to this report, but indicate relatively low usage over most of the area, with 
cmpt. 660 recognised as an intermediate use area. 

Rufous Bettong [Aepvprvmnus rufescens] - not recorded on this survey. 

Generally good to excellent habitat in the lower altitude areas of cmpts. 657, 660, 661, 

66:. No hair-tubing was undertaken on this survey. A range of non predator and 

predator scats were collected in the compartments listed above, targetting both bettong 
and potoroo. Scat analysis results are not yet available. 

Brush tailed Phascogale [Phascoale tapoatofa] - not recorded this survey but the 
area has excellent habitat. No hair-tubing undertaken on this survey. 

Long -nosed Potoroo [Potorous tridactylus] - not recorded on this survey, 
however footprints and diggings indicate possible presence. No hair-tubing was 

undertaken on this survey. Scat analysis results not yet available. 

Parma Wallaby [Macropus parma] - recorded on a number of occasions both in 
vehicle based spotlight surveys and walking spotlight transects. 

Black-striped Wallaby [Macropus dorsalis] - not recorded this survey. 

Red-legged Pademelon [Thvlogale stigmatica] - recorded crossing track in cmpt. 
664. [late afternoon, rainforest / wet sclerophyll area] 

Microchiropteran Bats - only a limited winter sample was conducted with 
records for five species -: 

Miniopterus australis - cave search, harp trap, and sonar [Anabat 5] records. 
Rhinolophus megaphyllus - cave search, sonar, and harp trap record. 
Vespadelus reulus - sonar record. 

Vespadelus pumilus - sonar record. 

Nyctophilus spp.[likely - ouldi] - spotlight/ visual record. 

Bat work was done by Noel Douglas [and assisted by R. Kooyman]. Sonar calls were 

recorded directly onto laptop computer and later compared to library calls by Noel 
Douglas, and verified by SFNSW Research Division - Brad Law. 

Cave and mine-shaft searches were conducted, with sonar detection carried out on one 

site only in cmpt.657. Recommend all mine shaft and cave areas be buffered from 
roposed operations"or

Harp trapping for erivou a papuensis an i yotis a versus in suitable habitat, 

[flvways and larger pools along rainforest creeks], yielded no result. 

Frog species - no records this survey. Seasonal constraints. 

Marbled Frogmouth - [Podargus ocellatus] - results of extra survey work for this 
species will be available soon. 

Rufous Scrub Bird - [Atrichornis rufescens] - two evenings were spent walking in 
areas of suitable habitat for this species, listening for calls.[higher altitude areas of 
cmpts. 656.&6641 No records this survey. 

0 



Surveyor Experience 

Kevin Harvey - SFNSW. Class B NPWS General Fauna Licence! Consent. 
Successftillv completed SFNSW FroR and Bat School, and several Wildlife Schools. 
Assisted with CSIRO fauna surveys for the Munvillumbah Management Area EIS, 
including Herpetological Surveys, Fauna Transect establishment, and the Hair-tube 
component of the Terrestrial mammal surveys. 
Specialty area of interest and experience is with amphibians [frogs], and reptiles, as 
well as extensive experience with Koala transect based survey methodology. Currently 
involved with the application of the integrated Threatened Species Survey Design as 
part of the team working with Robert Kooyman [PA - Flora and Fauna], Casino 
District, SFNSW. This work is an extension of previous pre-logging surveys for 
Casino District undertaken by Kooyman, and assisted by Harvey and Douglas, eg., 
Camira SF. 

Noel Douglas - SFNSW. Class B NPWS General Fauna Licence! Consent. 
Successfi.illy completed SFNSW Frog and Bat School, and several Wildlife Schools. 
Attended recent ANABAT sonar detection Training School at QId. Dept. Natural 
Resources, Brisbane. 
Specialty area of interest and experience is with Microchiropteran Bats, as well as 
extensive experience with Koala transect based survey methodology. Currently 
involved with the application of the integrated Threatened Species Survy Design as 
part of the team working with Robert Kooyman [PA - Flora and Fauna], Casino 
District, SFNSW. This work is an extension of previous pre-loging surveys for 
Casino District undertaken by Kooyman, and assisted by Harvey and Douglas, eg., 
Camira SF. 
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INTEGRATED ASSESSMENT- SAMPLE REGION 
101(5lS 

OBSERVER(S) 	 / 	 DATE 
t- 

MANAGEMENT AREA 	 ITRAWSECT 
- CA&'n3o 	BEARING 

STATE FOREST 	 COMPT 
o 

LOCATION DETAILS SURVEY NAME 

START TIME 	 REGION 
CODE 

TRANSECT 	 TRANSECT 
LENGTH 	 I NUMBER 
START 	EASTING  

NORTHNG 

of 

(A) THREATENED FLORA- OBSERVATIONS 

SPECIES SEARCHED FO 

TRANSECT 
DISTANCE 

FLORA 	 NUMBER; 	AREA 
SPECIES 	 SIZE 

SITE DESCRIPTION 
&/OR EVIDENCE OF DISTURBANCE 

MAP 
NOTED? 

(B) THREATENED FAUNA - SIGHTING OR FEATURE# 
TRANSECT 
DISTANCE 

SPECIES OR FEATURE 	 NUMBER ISITE DESCRIPTION 
TYPE 	 (MICROHABITAT) 

MAP 
NOTED? 

2o... 
&tOa 	cAkvo IL 	Ft.(0a r 	sfutE. 

1 G.,vJM 1  SWL, 

30,, 
(IS 	 io4c.L.d 

'l&ccL  
s R. 62-  

LCJ4 	4'aa 	Ot..... 

#THREATENED SPECIES FEATURES 
• 	DIURNAL BIRD spp. 	 • 
• 	TIGER OUOLL LATRINE AND DEN SITES 	 • 
• 	NESTS. DENS & ROOSTS OF LARGE BIRDS, (RAPTORS 8 	 • 

OWLS) BATS. & HOLLOW DEPENDENT SPECIES 	 • 
• 	GLOSSY BLACK COCKATOO, ALEERTS LYREBIRD & 	 • 

BUSH THICK-KNEE NESTS 	 -Q • 	OWL PELLETS (S WHITE WASH) 

DIURNAL BIRD spp.________________________ 
CAVES. TUNNELS & DISUSED MINES 
DISTINCTIVE SCATS (TIOU. KOAL, & 
BRUSH-TAILED ROCK WALLABY) 
PERMANENT SOAKS AND SEEP4GES 
YEBG V-NOTCH TREES S 

(C) GENERAL COMMENTS & ARCHAEOLOGICAL ARTEFACTS 
RECORD FEATURES: EG. UNMAPPED CHANGE IN STRATA OR FOREST TYPE, ROCKY OUTCROPS ETC. 

TRANSECT 
DISTAIICE 

OBSERVATION OF ...... 

PAGE_OF ____ 



' INTEGRATED ASSESSMENT - CONTINUED 

(A) THREATENED FLORA - OBSERVATIONS 
SPECIES SEARCHED FOR: 

TRANSECT 	 FLORA 	 NUMBER' AREA 	 SITE DESCRIPTION 	 MAP DISTANCE 	 SPECIES 	 SIZE 	 &/OR EVIDENCE OF DISTURBANCE 	 NOTED? 

THREATENED FAUNA - SIGHTING OR FEATURE# 
TRANSECT SPECIES OR FEATURE 	 NUMBER ISITE DESCRIPTION 	 MAP 
DISTANCE 	TYPE 	 (MICROHABITAT) 	 NOTED? 

GENERAL COMMENTSt & ARCHAEOLOGICAL ARTEFACTS 
RECORD FEATURES: EG. UNMAPPED CHANGE IN STRATA OR FOREST TYPE. ROCKY OUTCROPS ETC. 

TRANSECT 	OBSERVATION OF ....... 

DISTANCE 

PAGE - OF  



; 

:C- 

OBSERVER(S) 	
coyA,A4 1ST DATE 

CODE 
STATE FORESTlEW,i,3&A4L M.A. 	CA5tr0 COMPT 
SURVEY NAME 	'FCC - LOG, wp NO. OF PLAYBACK SITES 
DETECTION METHOD(S) 	arcreat mammals 	 0 diurnal birds 	 other 

'Z nocturnal birds 

QL1 	 Stan Time: 	:oo ?M 	 Finish Time 	1% : 
Species Targeted 	 !o frto ,co, Sa,&., K / ic 	Calls Played ?s, ?o, MO, 
AMG 	 Site 	Easng 	4 4" 	 Site 	Easting 
COORDINATES 	i'icrJ 	. i7okar 	 - 	.2-....Narthing 
EROAD FOREST TYPE 	Rainforest 	 Scleroch yll 	 Woodland 

: Subfrcpicat 	 Wet Sclercphyfl 	. 0 Shrub Woodland 
C Dry 2S Dry Scieroohyli 	 0 Heath Woodland 
0 Temperate 	 0 Swamp Scierophyll 	I 0 Tail Woodland 

FOREST TYPE NUMBER(S)47/1b3 	 I 
LOCATION DESCRIPTION I •  flees 	e (_..)/ Li I vikç,.  

ciccJq a. 	• 

WEATHER C20yor* 	Temperature 	< 15 ° 	j Time 	 .am I pm 
Wind 	 , 	calm 	 moderate - moves branches 

X light - leaves rustle 	 : sUona - impedes progress 
Rain 	 rain durina survey 	 no evidence of rain in the last 24 hrs 

evidence of rain in last 24 hrs 
Nignt light 	 /S.very dark . no moon+cloud 	0 detail seen - moon and clear sky 

L S dark - cuarter moon or moon 	0 bright - half moon or more and no cloud 
YArn heaw cloud 

Start Time: 	CIFinish Time 	j o 'o 
Species Targeted 	

Calls Played 
AMG 	 site 	Ncmg 	 Site 	Northing 
COORDINATES 	...'t 	.Esfti 	7 	 Easting 
BROAD FOREST TYPE 	Rainfo---- 	 sclerophdl Woodland -  C Subwccical 	 1 0 Wet Sclerophyll 	 0 Shrub Woodland 

0 Dry 	 . 	Dry Sclerohyll 	 I C Heath Woodland 
Woodland  

FOREST TYPE NUMBER(S) 	R. 
LOCATION DESCRIPTION - 	?.F 	 So_.t&4Th 	&L - (oo._. 

WEATHER 	 Temperature 	is °. 	Time 	Cj 	zfl / pm 
Wind 	 9 calm 	 C moderate . moves branches 

light 	leaves rustle 	 song- impedes progress 
Rain 	 rain dunng survey 	 0 no evidence of rain in the last 24 hrs 

. evidence of rain in last 24 hrs 
Night tight 	 very dark . no moon+cioud 	0 detail seen - moon and clear sky 

: dark . cuarter moon or moon 	bright - half moon or more and no cloud 
with heavy cloud 

OBSERVATION DETAILS 
DAY SITE SPECIES OBS. RESPCNSE (ESTIMATE) I NOTES ie appearance, sex. etc. 

NO. TYPE DISTANCE 	BEARiNG 

Soar-1 CAAC (.,. 00 itt9 

_ 

LU I I I 

L 3/ 
617 

3 

- 	 CALL PLAYBACK- SAMPLE REGION 
FOIESTS 

UVtI-<LtAF? YES / Q- SKETCH MAP OVERLEAF? YES / NO 

'S - 



Ewst SF C.'°c b 

OBSERVAT ON DETAILS 
DAY 	SITE 	SPECIES 	 CBS. 	'RENIIMA ....NOTES ie appearance sex, etc. 

NO. 	 TYPE 	DISTANCE 	SEARING 

OC Q CaU 5  301•'- to
: 

31.00 

It,-) 

-L ccBs 3q -' io 	j, C 	c?tef 

Ojl*..r '1%6 ca.fl.s 

(4/.) 

917 1+ Ot4 L 7 	(+1.) 	WJ, cLa_f-4aje_ 0—,L 

(4/.) 

(+/.) 

(4/.) 

(+1-) 

(.1.) 

("1.) 

(.1.) 

(4/.) - 

(./.) 

(.1.) 

(4/.) 

SKETCH MAP (INCLUDE DRAINAGE, ROADS AND TRACKS. DISTANCES, BEARINGS) 

NORTH 
[TOP) 

PAGE 	OF 



CALL PLAYBACK- SAMPLE REGION 

vI_r'cu) 
Qewar 	'lAn4 

151 DATE V--' REGION 
2ND DATE CODE 

STATE FOREST MA o COMPI. 
SURVEY NAME 	?,€ - Lc&.4 '  ?croL' ctcuc- NO. 	 CK SITES 
DETECrION METHOD(S) 	. 	arboreal mammals : di 0 !blrcis oth at 

Z nccturnal birds 

I QX_J. 	 StartTime: 	in :.-.. ...,-.. 	.. - 
ies Targeted 

K • pir, Sç. 	, 	Calls Played '% g 	p,•, 	so • 
 Site Ff Easbn 	2ç Site 	Easting 
RDINATES 	.2 

r8ROAD 

. Northi Northing 
 FOREST TYPE Rainfc.... Sciercphvli % _..9.9!9n.d......................................................... 

Subfrcpical 	 - 5 Wet Sclercphyll 	 9 Shrub Woodland 
Dry % Dry Scierohyll 	 . 0 Heath Woodland 

S Temperate 9 Swamp SclerchyII 	0 Tall Woodland 
FOREST TYPE NUMBER(S) Z . CC) 	'Fl 

LOCATION DESCRIPTION 
 

WE.ATHEMC, ctocJ o Temperature 	ICc. Time 	U-co 	sm/pm 
Wind 	P"4'- "°- g calm : moderate. moves branches 

light- leaves rus'Je : so-ong - impedes orogress 
Rain rain during survey no evidence of rain in the last 24 hrs 

,Z evidence of rain in last 24 hrs 
Night light K very dark - no moon+cloud 9 detail seen - moon and clear sky 

C dark - quarter moon or moon bright- half moon or more and no cloud 
with heaw cloud 

Start Time: 	Lt9 	, Finish Time 	iOO e% - 
sTargeted 

'166, Pc, 
f"I 

 
CallsPlayed '1%, C, Mo, Qo 

FAMG 

	

Site it1 	4 502cc Site 	Northing 
INATES 	3 	........................................................................................................................ 

 FOREST TYPE Rainfc--- ------ -------------------------------------9d  
0 SubUopical 	 0 Wet Scletophyll 	 0 Shrub Woodland 

- 

o Dry 	 %,Dry Scierophyll 	I 9 Heath Woodland 
Oiernoerate 	 -0 Swam-Sclerophyil 0TaIiWoodnd 

FORESTTYPENUMBER(S) V 
LOCATION DESCRIPTION 

WEATHER Temperature Time 	 am / pm 
Wind %calm C moderate - moves branches 

O light - leaves rusife C so-ong - impedes progress 
Rain o rain dunng survey no evidence of rain in the last 24 hrs 

evidence of rain in last 24 hrs 
Night light
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I 	
EWINGAR SF CPTS 656,657,600-604 	Koala and Candidate Old growth Assessment 

APPLICATION OF KOALA PROTOCOL 

Koala transects were performed by four District staff over 8 days in July 1997, Actual transect 

locations and data sheets are stored in the Compartment History Files and summarised below. Only 16 

koala scats were located under a total of 7 trees over a transect length of 13.1 km and approximately 

1300 trees searched. Despite low numbers of scats, Cpt 660 was an intermediate use cpt as 2 trees in 
a lOOm segment had scats. Other cpts are low use despite presence of preferred feed trees. 

Transect Length (m) Bearing Species Scats Comment 

6561I 600 305 WMII3K.I3WD 0 
656/2a 600 45 WM.TWD,BWD I? TWD 40-60 
656/2b 300 280 TWD.OAK.GG 0 
657/Ia 400 230 TWD,BW.OAK 0 200m cleared 
657/1b 300 180 TWD.IBK.OAK 0 
657/2 1000 90 TWDOAK,WM 0 
657/3 300 195 IBK,OAK,TWD 0 
660/1a 400 230 GG,BWD,\VM 0 
660/1b 400 180 RG.WM,IBK 6 old WM 40-60 (2) 

GG 40-60 (4) 
660/2a 300 90 IBK.GG.WM 4 TW 20-40 (2) 

WM 20-40 (2) 
660/2b 200 180 IBK,WM,TWD 2 WS 20-40 (2) 
661/I 1000 330 TWD,WM,OAK 0 
661/2 800 90 TWD.IBK,WSB 3 old TWD 20-40 
661/3 300 180 TWD.IBK,OAK 0 
662/I 500 245 SBG,OAK.WM 0 
662/3 500 265 SBG.OAK,WM 0 
662/3 400 135 SBG,TWD.WM 0 
662/4 300 250 TWD.OAK.WM 0 
662/5 300 50 TWD.OAK.WM 0 
663/I 700 174 WM.IBK,TWD 0 
663/2 300 90 WM.TWD,OAK 0 
663/3 500 63 WM.BWD.OAK 0 
663/4 600 355 TWD.WM.OAK 0 
664/I 400 120 TWD,WM.STS 0 
664/2 400 263 TWD,WM.BWD 0 
664/3 700 352 TWD,WM.NEB 0 
664/4 300 205 BWD,OAK.WM 0 
TOTAL 13100 16 7 trees 

OLD GROWTH PROTOCOL 

Four areas larger than 25 ha appear on the BOGMAP. Areas 1,2 and 3 were visually inspected and 

considered too steep and had linle evidence of past disturbance. These areas are excluded from 

logging. Area 4 in C656 was of gentler terrain and 7 plots were located as per the plot layout shown. 
Summary as follows: 

AREA PLOT 	Mean DBHOB Forest Type # Stumps/ha Comment 
4 1 	 93 62 2 40mfromRoad 
4 2 62 0 200mfromplot1 
4 3 62 0 200m from plot2 
4 4 	 101 62 8 200m from plot 3 
4 5 62 0 Steep 29-30 degrees 
4 6 53 0 Steep but <30 degrees 
4 7 62 0 Steep but<30 degrees 

The plot data is supported by field observation that there is sufficient disturbance in the vicinity of Plot 
4 to warrant a minor boundary modification to the BOGMAP. This relates only to the Sha shown on 

BOGMAP West of Northing 4 46 000. The precise boundary will be defined by more plot and 

disturbance interpretation work by the SF0 when harvesting commences in this vicinity. 



RIG 
r1RA and FAUNA SURVEY of COMPARTMENTS 604 -608, EWINGAR 
SiitTE FOREST. 

-prepared by Robert M. Kooyman, [FA- flora and fauna] Casino District 8/97. 

Results of field surveys are provided as field diary notes, data sheets, and species 
lists1  with scheduled and target species records provided as AMG co-ordinants. 

—.M(js provide details of sample sites, playback locations, harp trap locations, 
sonar detection sites, species records and distributions, and extent and location 
of the various transects and traverses undertaken. 

Introduction: 

Flora and Fauna Surveys were conducted by Kooyman, [19/8/97 to 29/8/97], with 

Harvey and Douglas, et al [SFNSW] 19/8/97 to 28/8/97, assisting with the integrated 
koala transects, and the genera] and target species fauna surveys. 

Assisting the core survey team [with surveys of all fauna groups] were Robyn 
Herklots, and Nicole Harvey. 

Andrew Benwell [consultant botanist] assisted with the identification of a number of 
prepared botanical specimens of dry forest taxa. 

Brad Law [SFNSW-Research] assisted by checking sonar recordings, and providing 

comment on the preliminary results and interpretations, of recorded microchiropteran 
bat calls: 

I 
General Description of Survey Area: 

The five compartments cover an area of 1114 hectares, with the proposed net loggable 
area adjusted to approx. 733 hectares, after deletion of cleared areas, Ft.220, mapped 
Old-growth, and standard riparian exclusions. 

Geology appears to be dominated by two main elements: the dominant uplifted and 

variously eroded meta-sediments, and the igneous intrusion of granitic rock in the 

north-west of the survey area. Soils are predominantly of shallow to moderate depth, 
with varying amounts of exposed rock, [mostly on steeper slopes].Soils of granitic 

origin vary from grey, to yellow-brown sandy clay, to clay loams, in the north-west 

corner of cmpt. 608, with the more extensive areas of meta-sediment rock [parent 

material] forming mostly grey-brown, [fine textured] clay, to clay loam soils. 

Aititudinal range varies from 630m. to 190m. Slopes are generally moderate, to very 
steep. 	 . 	 tc, 

The vegetation of the area is generally illustrated by the forest type map [SFNSW]. 
Species lists for each forest type have been compiled and are appended to this rernn 	-" b.'— 

field notes. These provide an indicative sample of the various habitats, fioristic 
alliances, forest types, transitional boundaries and overlaps. 

The sequence of forest types largely follows the altitudinal, topographical, and sc_______ 

gradients, and variations, with most areas dominated by Ft.74 - Spotted-gum / Ir 

bark / Grey-gum / Stringy-bark, with smaller areas of Ft.65 - Red-gum, Iron-bar! 
Grey-gum, Rough-barked Apple. Rainforest vegetation is generally restricted to  
gully heads and creek-lines occurring adjacent to, and in association with Ft.53,  
[Lophosiemon confertus]. Along the rocky, creek edges there is a distinct riparia 

alliance of Ft.53 with Tristaniopsis laurina, Backhousia myrtifolia, Acmena smith 
minor,-[ see species lists for details] 
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F' ça sun'ey methodology: Plant species recorded from each forest type [and habitat] 
listed, and frequency of occurrence and stratum [canopy, sub-canopy] indicated. 

Walked traverses were mapped . [See field notes attached.] 

Particular attention was directed to locating and recording the distribution and 

numbers of ROTAP plant species [Briggs and Leigh, 1995 Revised], and Schedules 

1&2 [NSW Threatened Species Act, 1995] plant [and animal] species. 

Fauna suney methodology: includes application of the pre-logging / roading survey 
design forming part of the Threatened Species Protocol [3/6/97], incidental records 
collected during flora survey and habitat assessments, as well as the results of 
integrated koala transect surveys, and includes -: 

walked spotlight transects, one kilometre long [minimum], 100 watt light, [with 
dimmers fitted]. 

minimum 10 minute listen at start and finish. 

call playback for target species. Nocturnal -: powerful owl, masked owl, sooty owl, 
yellow bellied glider, koala, squirrel glider. 

Diurnal -: bush thick-knee, regent honeyeater. 

Calls are started after a substantial listening period and played briefly at low volume. 

This is done to avoid disrupting localised activity of the target or other species which 

may respond, [or be disturbed], and to maximise knowledge of actual habitat use, 

rather than gaining responses from further afield, [at least initially]. Louder playback 
calls are then initiated if no clear response is heard. 

transect and incidental scat collection and identification. - results of predator, and 

[remaining unidentified] non-predator scat analysis provided by Barbara Triggs. - not 
yet available. 

track identification on sandy or soft sections of roads, tracks and creek areas. 

extended listening time for calls, [variable sample length, and dependent on 

conditions], targetting all playback target species listed above, and including other 

seasonally variable species such as swift parrot, and regent honeyeater. 

harp trapping and sonar detection for bat species. 

frog surveys - creek transects, and habitat searches. 

search for all other features listed in the Threatened Species Protocol Survey Design 

while applying the above flora and fauna surveys. [this will be supplemented by the 

SF0 while marking out and supervising harvesting operations. For an example see 
yellow- bellied glider section below]. 

hair-tube sampling - no hair-tube sampling was undertaken on this survey, thus 

potentially under sampling for a number of terrestrial and arboreal species, eg. tiger 
quoll, rufous bettong, brush-tailed phascogale. Conservation protocols should be 

applied for these species, to ameliorate potential impacts of proposed operations 

one of us, [Kooymanj, camps out in the survey area every night, moving from site 

to site, [habitat to habitat] during the course of the survey. This provides a substantial 
increase in; listening time, incidental and opportunistic scheduled species 

records,diurnal and nocturnal survey effort, and overall survey time/effort. 

Rare, Threatened, or Significant Plants recorded in Ewingar SF. compartments 
604-608. 

Isotoma armstrongii - a specimen resembling this species was collected during the 

survey. Specimen will be sent to Herbarium for identification/opinion on taxonomy. 

2. 



A. r.hraxon hispidus - [sch.2, V] ROTA? - [3VC-f]. Not recorded on this survey, but 
the area provides possible habitat. All collected specimens were Oplismenus aemulus. 

Results of Fauna Surveys: 

The survey was limited to winter, thus missing the optimum seasonal sample for some 
species groups, eg. bats, frogs, reptiles, and seasonal diurnal birds. 

Glossy Black Cockatoo [Calyptorhynchus lathami] - sch.2, this species was located 
in all of the surveyed compartments either by identification of feed sites or actual 
sightings. Suitable habitat includes much of the spotted-gum, grey-gum, ironbark, 
stringy-bark association [Ft.74], the red-gum [Ft.65], and blackbutt [Ft.37] 
associations, and areas in the other forest types where Casuarina and Allocasuarjna 
species are present, [for example the riparian associations]. Several sites with evidence 
of extensive Glossy-black cockatoo feeding activity were located and marked in the 
field. No nest hollows were located. Application of the Conservation Protocol and 
retention of all known feed trees, together with searches for all these features by SF0 
during mark up stage of operations, should assist this species. 

Square tailed Kite [Lophoictinia isura] - sch.2, not recorded on this survey, but is 
likely to use the larger river valleys, flood plains, and woodlands of this area. Generally 
good potential habitat, however this species is thought to prefer less steep terrain. 

Red Goshawk [Erythrotriorch.js radiatus] - sch. 1, not recorded on this survey, but 
there are records for this species from the Clarence and Riclm,ond River valleys and 
associated forests. This species is thought to favour the higher nutrient / higher 
productivity tall open forests and riparian vegetation of the larger river valleys, where 
prey species are abundant. However, it extends up to 1000 metres in altitude in 
suitable forest.[Debus et al,1991J 

Bush Thick-knee [Burhinus grallarius] - sch. 1, not seen or heard on this survey but 
excellent habitat occurs over much of the survey area. 
Searches for this species were incorporated into the general flora traverses. Playback 
sampling was undertaken at a number of sites in these compartments, and one of us 
[Kooyman] camped in suitable habitat over the two week survey to extend available 
listening time. 

S. Regent Honey-eater [Xanthomyza phrygia]- sch. 1, not recorded on this survey. 
Nectar resources were limited at the time of survey to several species of Acacia and a 
limited number of larger diameter Eucalyptus fibrosa, which were visited by a large 
number of honeyeaters,[yellow tufted, fUscous, white-cheeked,etc] and other species 
by day, and a number of arboreal mammals by night. 

6. Swift Parrot [Lathamus discolor]- sch.2, not recorded on this survey. As described 
above [Regent honeyeater], the nectar resource was limited to just a few species 
during the survey time, [and one species of ironbark in particular]. Only the larger trees 
of this species were providing the nectar resource, and several of these were surveyed 
in the early morning hours for diurnal bird activity, [see species lists]. 

3. 
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" Powerful owl [Ninox strenua] - sch.2, no records for this species on this survey. 
.ensive playback and listening was conducted for this species over the survey 

period. There are records for this species nearby and it remains likely to occur, [in 
what appears to be good powerfi.il owl habitat in these compartments]. 

Masked owl [Tyto novaehollandiae] - sch.2, Recorded on several occasions during 
this survey from unprompted calling in cmpts. 604, 605, 606, and 607.[see AJvIG 
records and field notes for details]. This area provides excellent open woodland and 

dry forest habitat for the Masked Owl. A roost/nest site was located, marked, and 
photographed in Cmpt.605. The roost/nest site is located in a Eucalyptus/ Corymbia 

maculata, Spotted-gum, approx. 80cm D.B.H., with a large, main stem hollow. 

Photographs are available, clearly showing the bird at its nest/roost site. Masked owls 
occupy large home-ranges [min.500-l000ha], with the resident pair utilizing separate 
roost sites in the home-range area. 

Sooty owl [Tyto tenebricosa] - sch.2.- recorded on this survey in Cmpt.608, and 

adjacent in 607, [see records and mapping for details]. The habitat in this area is in the 

drier extreme for Sooty-owl, and appears to be the most northerly distribution of this 

species in the Gibraltar Range/ Washpool/ Ewingar complex. Records on this survey 

were from listening only, with a few playback calls [<lOsecs], used to thaw the bird in 

for visual confirmation, and for species identification training for two of the surveyors 
in the team who had heard but not seen this species. Visual records were obtained on 

two occasions, with approx. 30, and 10 minutes of viewing time, respectively. [see 
maps and field notes for details] 

Brush-tailed Rock Wallaby [Petrogale penicellata) - sch.2. This species was 
located in the north of Cmpt.608, adjacent to Bulldog Rocks, [on granite, in the 

Timbarra River catchment], and across into the top end of cmpt.608, where a potential 
connecting corridor of habitat extends down one side of the Ewingar Creek tributary. 

Brush-tailed rock wallaby scats from this area were collected and compared to known 

brush-tailed rock wallaby scats from the Bulldog Rock area, providing evidence of a 

possible link with several other small populations of Rock Wallaby located on meta-

sediments in Cmpts.604, and 607, in the Ewingar Creek catchment.[sample scats also 
sent onto Barbara Triggs for confirmation]. The records from these compartments 

constitute a localised range extension for this species.[see maps and species records for 

details]. Observations included individual adults, and groups with females with pouch 

young, both at the Bulldog Rock and other sites. At night, small, grazing groups of 
brush-tailed rock wallabies [occasionally forming mixed grazing groups with whip-tail 

wallabies] were observed grazing in the less steep and rocky areas approx. 100 - 

200metres from the steep rock areas regarded as the rock wallabies core habitat. By 

day, and if disturbed at night, the rock wallabies retreat to the shelter of the very 
steep,and rocky terrain. 

Tiger Quoll [Dasyurus maculatus] - sch.2, suitable habitat occurs in the area 
[particularily the higher altitude and old-growth areas of cmpt.608], but no tracks or 

sightings were recorded on this survey. Searches of rocky areas suitable for latrine 
sites or den areas were integrated into the general flora and fauna surveys, and the 

transect based 'integrated Koala surveys', and target species surveys. These will be 

0 



r'-lemented by SF0 habitat and 'fauna features' searches during mark up stage of 
o/ations. 

Yellow bellied Glider [Petaurus australis] - sch.2, this species was recorded in 
cmpts.604, 605, 607, and 608. Retention of suitable habitat trees, and all feed trees [v-
notch], together with the maintenance of floristic diversity in the Eucalyptus spp. to 
mantain essential winter feeding nectar resources, and tke riparian exclusions, will help 
ameliorate further potential impacts on this species. Rerds accumulated for the 
species during this study provide an indication of curreht distribution of yellow-bellied 
gliders in this forest area, [given the limitations of a single season sample], and 
subsequently may indicate the possible location of potential nestiden trees and feeding 
sites and areas. [refer to AMGs for locations of feed sites and animal vocalisatjon 
records]. The provision of this data should allow the S.F.O. to concentrate searches 
for V-notch feeding incisions, and potential den-site hollows, in areas of known habitat 
and surrounding areas of the same forest type, greatly increasing the likelihood of 
locating such sites. 
In this part of Ewingar SF yellow-bellied glider incisions have been located on 
Spotted-gum and Grey-gum, indicating these species as preferred, but this may vary 
across the survey area. 
At the time of the survey, winter feeding nectar resources [for a number of species 
including yellow-bellied glider] were apparently limited to the larger sized ironbarks, 
with smaller trees of this species either still in bud or showing no sign of flowering. 
Buds were forming on Eucalyptus [Corymbia] maculata, though these were immature. 

Squirrel Glider [Petaurus norfolcensis] - sch.2. Recorded in cmpt.605 on this 
survey. No response to playback calls. Habitat is excellent, but survey results show 
only one record for Squirrel Glider on this survey, possibly indicating the difficulty in 
detecting this species, [either visually or by vocalisations or responses to playback], 
more than an actual indication of presence or absence over the remainder of the 
survey area. It is interesting to note that there were no records for Sugar Glider from 
this survey. Sugar Gliders are genecally very vocal and the detection rate is 
subsequently high, both from audible calls and visual/spotlight sightings, indicating the 
possible absence [of sugar glider] from the survey area, in what appears to be high 
quality Squirrel Glider habitat. 

Koala [Phascolarctos cinereus] - sch.2, - pellets/scats, sightings, and vocalisations, 
were recorded for this species, during this survey. Results of Koala transect surveys 
are provided separate to this report, but indicate relatively low, to intermediate use 
over most of the area. Cmpts.606, and 608 are regarded as intermediate use areas as 
they have records of sightings, vocalisations and scats, while the other compartments 
had only a low incidence of scats along transect lines. Habitat appears excellent with a 
relatively high number of primary and secondary browse species such as -: Eucalyptus 
microcorys, E.propinqua, E.seeana, E.acmenoides, E.fibrosa, E.umbra, E.saligna. 

Rufous Bettong [Aepyprymnus rufescens] - sch.2. Recorded several times during 
this survey. Generally good to excellent habitat throughout the survey area. A range 
of non predator scats were collected. Scat analysis results are not yet available, 
[only those not identified in the field by comparison to labelled scat specimens 
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p.icded by Barbara Triggs, or the scat keys in her book, have been sent on for 
io....tiflcation]. 

Brush tailed Phascogale [Phascogale tapoatofa] - sch.2, not recorded this survey 
but the area has excellent dry woodland /open forest habitat. No hair-tubing or 

trapping was undertaken on this survey, thus effectively undersanipling for a species 
which is otherwise difficult to detect. 

Long -nosed Potoroo [Potorous tridactylus] - sch.2, not recorded in the survey 
area. The area is very open, with only limited areas of low, dense, vegetation to 
provide suitable habitat. Scat analysis results not yet available. 

Note record from moister area of Ewingar SF from a road sighting during travel, this 
survey. 

Parma Wallaby [Macropus parma] - sch.2, recorded on a number of occasions 
both in vehicle based spotlight surveys and walking spotlight transects, grazing in drier 
forest types [Ft.37,74], but still relatively close to gully-lines or gully-heads with 
thicker, moist forest vegetation. 

Black-striped Wallaby [Macropus dorsalis] - sch. 1, not recorded this survey. A 
number of runways and tracks were investigated as possibly indicating this species, 

however all scats, tracks, and sightings appeared to be of the swamp wallaby, red-

necked wallaby, whip-tail wallaby, brush-tailed rock wallaby, wallaroo, and eastern 

grey kangaroo. This species was not detected visually, and on-site scat analysis did 
not indicate its presence, [other collected but not identified scats have been sent to 
Barbara Triggs for identification]. 

Red-legged Fademelon [Thylogle stigmatica] - sch.2. Not recorded this survey. 
Possible habitat in the moist forest gullies and adjoining forest types, however the area 

is generally very open, and lacks some of the critical moist forest habitat components 

generally associated with this species. These gully areas were relatively under sampled 
by the walking spotlight transects. 

Microchiropteran Bats - [optimum survey season Oct. to late March. Survey 
Protocol requires a minimum of two harp traps for two nights per. 200ha in suitable 

habitat]. In this case extra Anabat Sonar sites were sampled to overcome the lack of 

accessible Myotis adversus and Kerivoula papuensis habitat, and to provide a better 
overall sample of microchiropteran bats. Overall, a six night winter sample was 

conducted, with records for possibly eight species, three.conflrmed to species, and five 
possible. [see maps and data sheets for details] 

Miniopterus australis -sch2, sonar [Anabat 5] records. 

Miniopterus schreibersii - sch.2, Harp trap record, and Anabat sonar - release call. 
Mormopterus spp. - sonar records - possible 

Mormopterus norfolcensis - sonar records - possible 

Vespadelus pumilus - sonar record - possible 

Nyctophilus gouldi - spotlight/ visual record [probable] 

Véspadelus spp. - sonar record - possible 

Rhinolophus megaphyllus - sonar record 

t 



work was done by Noel Douglas [and assisted by Harvey,N., Harvey,K., 
i.Jklots,R., and Kooyman]. Sonar calls were recorded directly onto laptop computer 
and later compared to library calls by Noel Douglas, and verified [where possible] by 
SFNSW Research Division - Brad Law. Sonar calls are ascribed file names and are 
retained for fbture reference or verification. A comprehensive library of calls for the 
NE bfNSW is not yet available, limiting our ability in many cases to ascribe species 
names to recorded calls. We are currently expanding our call library and this situation 
should steadily improve to the limits of the technology,[and with all survey calls 
retained for f1ture review.] 
No mine shalt or cave areas were detected. Any such sites located during operations 
should be buffered from proposed operations to ameliorate potential impacts on 
roost/maternity/torpor sites. 
Harp trapping for Kerivoula papuensis and Myotis adversus in suitable habitat, 
[flyways and larger pools along rainforest creeks], resulted in nil captures for these 
species. One harp trap was located upstream on Ewingar Creek, [outside the survey 
area, sensu-stricto], in known Kerivoula papuensis habitat, to obtain experience with 
this species.[no captures of this species, Miniopterus schreibersii record above from 
this location] 

22. Frog species - Seasonal constraints were a limiting factor and resulted in only two 
call records for frogs. [Crinia signifera, and Litoria sp.] Frog habitat searches were 
conducted on several of the major creeks and gullies, with no result. Temperatures 
were low, [<bc at night, -see field notes for daily records],and conditions were dry. 
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FLORA and FAUNA SURVEY of COMPARTMENTS 604 -608. EWINGAR 
STATE FOREST. 
-prepared by Robert M. Kooyman, [FA- flora and fauna] Casino District;8/97. 

Results of field surveys are provided as field diary notes, data sheets, and species 
Iists;4i'th scheduled and target species records provided as AMG co-ordinants. 
Maps provide details of sample sites, playback locations, harp trap locations, 
sonar detection sites, species records and distributions, and extent and location 
of the various transects and traverses undertaken. 

Introduction: 
Flora and Fauna Surveys were conducted by Kooyman, [19/8/97 to 29/8/97], with 
Harvey and Douglas, et a] [SFNSW] 19/8/97 to 28/8/97, assisting with the integrated 
koala transects, and the general and target species fauna surveys. 
Assisting the core survey team [with surveys of all fauna groups] were Robyn 
Herklots, and Nicole Harvey. 
Andrew Benwell [consultant botanist] assisted with the identification of a number of 
prepared botanical specimens of dry forest taxa. 
Brad Law [SFNSW-Research] assisted by checking sonar recordings, and providing 
comment on the preliminary results and interpretations, of recorded microchiropteran 
bat calls. 

General Description of Survey Area: 
The five compartments cover an area of 1114 hectares; with the proposed net loggable 
area adjusted to approx. 733 hectares, after deletion of cleared areas, Ft.220, mapped 
Old-growth, and standard riparian exclusions. 
Geology appears . to be dominated by two main elements: the dominant uplifted and 
variously eroded meta-sediments, and the igneous intrusion of granitic rock in the 
north-west of the survey area. Soils are predominantly of shallow to moderate depth, 
with varying amounts of exposed rock, [mostly on steeper slopes].Soils of granitic 
origin vary from grey, to yellow-brown sandy clay, to clay barns, in the north-west 
corner of cmpt. 608, with the more extensive areas of meta-sediment rock [parent 
material] forming mostly grey-brown, [fine textured] clay, to clay loam soils. 
Altitudinal range varies from 630m. to 190m. Slopes are generally moderate, to very 
steep. 
The vegetation of the area is generally illustrated by the forest type map [SFNSW]. 
Species lists for each forest type have been compiled and are appended to this report as 
field notes. These provide an indicative sample of the various habitats, floristic 
alliances, forest types, transitional boundaries and overlaps. 
The sequence of forest types largely follows the altitudinal, topographical, and soil 
gradients, and variations, with most areas dominated by Ft.74 - Spotted-gum / Iron-
bark / Grey-gum / Stringy-bark, with smaller areas of Ft.65 - Red-gum, Iron-bark, 
Grey-gum, Rough-barked Apple. Rainforest vegetation is generally restricted to the 
gully heads and creek-lines occurring adjacent to, and in association with Ft.53., 
[Lophostemon confertus]. Along the rocky, creek edges there is a distinct riparian 
alliance of Ft.53 with Tristaniopsis laurina, Backhousia myrtifolia, Acmena smithii var. 
minor,-[ see species lists for details] 
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Flora sup'ey methodology: Plant species recorded from each forest type [and habitat] 
were listed, and frequency of occurrence and stratum [canopy, sub-canopy] indicated. 

Walked traverses were mapped . [See field notes attached.] 
Particular attention was directed to locating and recording the distribution and 

numbers of ROTAP plant species [Briggs and Leigh, 1995 Revised], and Schedules 

1&2 [NSW Threatened Species Act, 1995] plant [and animal] species. 

Fauna survey methodology: Includes application of the pre-logging / roading survey 

design forming part of the Threatened Species Protocol [3/6/97], incidental records 
collected during flora survey and habitat assessments, as well as the results of 

integrated koala transect surveys, and includes -: 

walked spotlight transects, one kilometre long [minimum], 100 watt light, [with 
dimmers fitted]. 

minimum 10 minute listen at start and finish. 

call playback for target species. Nocturnal -: powerful owl, masked owl, sooty owl, 
yellow bellied glider, koala, squirrel glider. 

Diurnal -: bush thick-knee, regent honeyeater. 

Calls are started after a substantial listening period and played briefly at low volume. 

This is done to avoid disrupting localised activity of the target or other species which 

may respond, [or be disturbed], and to maximise knowledge of actual habitat use, 

rather than gaining responses from further afield, [at least initially]. Louder playback 
calls are then initiated if no clear response is heard. 

transect and incidental scat collection and identification. - results of predator, and 

[remaining unidentified] non-predator scat analysis provided by Barbara Triggs. - not 
yet available. 

track identification on sandy or soft sections of roads, tracks and creek areas. 

extended listening time for calls, [variable sample length, and dependent on 

conditions], targetting all playback target species listed above, and including other 
seasonally variable species such as swift parrot, and regent honeyeater. 

harp trapping and sonar detection for bat species. 

frog surveys - creek transects, and habitat searches. 

search for all other features listed in the Threatened Species Protocol Survey Design 

while applying the above flora and fauna surveys. [this will be supplemented by the 

SF0 while marking out and supervising harvesting operations. For an example see 
yellow- bellied glider section below]. 

hair-tube sampling - no hair-tube sampling was undertaken on this survey, thus 

potentially under sampling for a number of terrestrial and arboreal species, eg. tiger 
quoll, rufous bettong, brush-tailed phascogale. Conservation protocols should be 

applied for these species, to ameliorate potential impacts of proposed operations 

one of us, [Kooyman], camps out in the survey area every night, moving from site 

to site, [habitat to habitat] during the course of the survey. This provides a substantial 
increase in; listening time, incidental and opportunistic scheduled species 

records,diurnal and nocturnal survey effort, and overall survey time/effort. 

Rare, Threatened, or Significant Plants recorded in Ewingar SF. compartments 
604-608. 

Isotoma armstrongii - a specimen resembling this species was collected during the 

survey. Specimen will be sent to Herbarium for identification/opinion on taxonomy. 

N 
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Arthraxon hispidus - [sch.2, \'] ROTAP - [3VC+]. Not recorded on this survey, but 
the area provides possible habitat. All collected specimens were Oplismenui aemulus. 

Results of Fauna Sun'eys: 
The survey was limited to winter, thus missing the optimum seasonal sample for some 
species groups, eg. bats, frogs, reptiles, and seasonal diurnal birds. 

Glossy Black Cockatoo [Calyptorhynchus lathami] - sch.2, this species was located 
in all of the surveyed compartments either by identification of feed sites or actual 
sightings. Suitable habitat includes much of the spotted-gum, grey-gum, ironbark, 
stringy-bark, association [Ft.74], the red-gum [Ft.65], and blackbutt [Ft.37] 
associations, and areas in the other forest types where Casuarina and Allocasuarina 
species are present, [for example the riparian associations]. Several sites with evidence 
of extensive Glossy-black cockatoo feeding activity were located and marked in the 
field. No nest hollows were located. Application of the Conservation Protocol and 
retention of all known feed trees, together with searches for all these features by SF0 
during mark up stage of operations, should assist this species. 	 - 

Square tailed Kite [Lophoictinia isura] - sch.2, not recorded on this survey, but is 
likely to use the larger river valleys, flood plains, and woodlands of this area. Generally 
good potential habitat, however this species is thought to prefer less steep terrain. 

Red Goshawk [Erythrotriorchis radiatus] - sch. 1, not recorded on this survey, but 
there are records for this species from the Clarence and Richmond River valleys and 
associated forests. This species is thought to favour the higher nutrient / higher 
productivity tall open forests and riparian vegetation of the larger river valleys, where 
prey species are abundant. However, it extends up to 1000 metres in altitude in 
suitable forest.[Debus et al.1991] 

Bush Thick-knee [Burhinus grallarius] - sch. I, not seen or heard on this survey but 
excellent habitat occurs over much of the survey area. 
Searches for this species were incorporated into the general flora traverses. Playback 
sampling was undertaken at a number of sites in these compartments, and one of us 
[Kooyman] camped in suitable habitat over the two week survey to extend available 
listening time. 

Regent Honey-eater [Xanthomyza phrygia]- sch. 1, not recorded on this survey. 
Nectar resources were limited at the time of survey to several species of Acacia and a 
limited number of larger diameter Eucalyptus fibrosa, which were visited by a large 
number of honeyeaters,[yellow tufted, füscous, white-cheeked,etc.] and other species 
by day, and a number of arboreal mammals by night. 

Swift Parrot [Lathamus discolor]- sch.2, not recorded on this survey. As described 
above [Regent honeyeater], the nectar resource was limited to just a few species 
during the survey time, [and one species of ironbark in particular]. Only the larger trees 
of this species were providing the nectar resource, and several of these were surveyed 
in the early morning hours for diurnal bird activity, [see species lists]. 
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Powerful owl [Ninox strenua] - sch.2, no records for this species on this survey. 
Extensive playback and listening was conducted for this species over the survey 

period. There are records for this species nearby and it remains likely to occur, [in 
what appears to be good powerfiul owl habitat in these compartments]. 

Masked owl [Tyto novaehollandiaeJ - sch.2, Recorded on several occasions during 

this survey from unprompted calling in cmpts. 604, 605, 606, and 607.[see AMG 
records and field notes for details]. This area provides excellent open woodland and 

dry forest habitat for the Masked Owl. A roost/nest site was located, marked, and 

photographed in Cmpt.605. The roost/nest site is located in a Eucalyptus/ Corymbia 

maculata, Spotted-gum, approx. 80cm D.B.H., with a large, main stem hollow. 

Photographs are available, clearly showing the bird at its nest/roost site. Masked owls 

occupy large home-ranges [min.500-1 000ha], with the resident pair utilizing separate 
roost sites in the home-range area. 

Sooty owl [Tyto tenebricosa] - sch.2.- recorded on this survey in Cmpt.608, and 
adjacent in 607, [see records and mapping for details]. 1Thèiabitat in this area is in the 
dneretfénie foLSooty-owl, áifdipears to be the mot iórtherlydistribution of this 

speoièiThtheEibraltar Range/WashpoolI Ewingar complex) Records on this survey 

were from listening only, with a few playback calls [<lOsecs], used to draw the bird in 

for visual confirmation, and for species identification training for two of the surveyors 
in the team who had heard but not seen this species. Visual records were obtained on 

two occasions, with approx. 30, and 10 minutes of viewing time, respectively. [see 
maps and field notes for details] 

Brush-tailed Rock Wallaby [Petrogale penicellata] - sch.2. This species was 
located in the north of Cmpt.608, adjacent to Bulldog Rocks, [on granite, in the 

Timbarra River catchment], and across into the top end of cmpt.608, where a potential 

connecting corridor of habitat extends down one side of the Ewingar Creek tributary. 

Brush-tailed rock wallaby scats from this area were collected and compared to known 

brush-tailed rock wallaby scats from the Bulldog Rock area, providing evidence of a 

possible link with several other small populations of Rock Wallaby located on meta-

sediments in Cmpts.604, and 607, in the Ewingar Creek catchment.[sample scats also 
sent onto Barbara Triggs for confirmation]. The records from these compartments 

constitute a localised range extension for this species. [see maps and species records for 

details]: Observations included individual adults, and groups with females with pouch 

young, both at the Bulldog Rock and other sites. At night, small, grazing groups of 

brush-tailed rock wallabies [occasionally forming mixed grazing groups with whip-tail 

wallabies] were observed grazing in the less steep and rocky areas approx. 100 - 

200metres from the steep rock areas regarded as the rock wallabies core habitat. By 

day, and if disturbed at night, the rock wallabies retreat to the shelter of the very 
steep,and rocky terrain. 

Tiger Quoll [Dasyurus maculatus] - sch.2, suitable habitat occurs in the area 
[particularily the higher altitude and old-growth areas of cmpt.608J, but no tracks or 

sightings were recorded on this survey. Searches of rocky areas suitable for latrine 

sites or den areas were integrated into the general flora and fauna surveys, and the 

transect based 'integrated Koala surveys', and target species surveys. These will be 
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supplemented by SF0 habitat and 'fauna features' searches during mark up stage of 
operations. 

12: Yellow bellied Glider [Petaurus australis] - sch.2, this species was recorded in 
cmpts.604, 605, 607, and 608. Retention of suitable habitat trees, and all feed trees [v-
notch], together with the maintenance of fioristic diversity in the Eucalyptus spp. to 
mantain essential winter feeding nectar resources, and the riparian exclusions, will help 
ameliorate further potential impacts on this species. Records accumulated for the 
species during this study provide an indication of current distribution of yellow-bellied 
gliders in this forest area, [given the limitations of a single season sample], and 
subsequently may indicate the possible location of potential nest/den trees and feeding 
sites and areas. [refer to AMGs for locations of feed sites and animal vocalisation 
records]. The provision of this data should allow the S.F.O. to concentrate searches 
for V-notch feeding incisions, and potential den-site hollows, in areas of known habitat 
and surrounding areas of the same forest type, greatly increasing the likelihood of 
locating such sites. 
In this part of Ewingar SF yellow-bellied glider incisions have been located on 
Spotted-gum and Grey-gum, indicating these species as preferred, but this may vary 
across the survey area. 
At the time of the survey, winter feeding nectar resources [for a number of species 
including yellow-bellied glider] were apparently limited to the larger sized ironbarks, 
with smaller trees of this species either still in bud or showing no sign of flowering. 
Buds were forming on Eucalyptus [Corymbia] maculata, though these were immature. 

Squirrel Glider [Petaurus norfolcensis] - sch.2. Recorded in cmpt.605 on this 
survey. No response to playback calls. Habitat is excellent, but survey results show 
only one record for Squirrel Glider on this survey, possibly indicating the difficulty in 
detecting this species, [either visually or by vocalisations or responses to playback], 
more than an actual indication of presence or absence over the remainder of the 
survey area. It is interesting to note that there were no records for Sugar Glider from 
this survey. Sugar Gliders are generally very vocal and the detection rate is 
subsequently high, both from audible calls and visual/spotlight sightings, indicating the 
possible absence [of sugar glider] from the survey area, in what appears to be high 
quality Squirrel Glider habitat. 

Koala [Phascolarctos cinereus] - sch.2, - pellets/scats, sightings, and vocalisations, 
were recorded for this species, during this survey. Results of Koala transect surveys 
are provided separate to this report, but indicate relatively low, to intermediate use 
over most of the area. Cmpts.606, and 608 are regarded as intermediate use areas as 
they have records of sightings, vocalisations and scats, while the other compartments 
had only a low incidence of scats along transect lines. Habitat appears excellent with a 
relatively high number of primary and secondary browse species such as -: Eucalyptus 
microcorys, E.propinqua, E.seeana, E.acmenoides, E.fibrosa, E.umbra, E.saligna. 

Rufous Bettong [Aepyprymnus rufescens] - sch.2. Recorded several times during 
this survey. Generally good to excellent habitat throughout the survey area. A range 
of non predator scats were collected. Scat analysis results are not yet available, 
[only those not identified in the field by comparison to labelled scat specimens 
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provided by Barbara Triggs, or the scat keys in her book, have been sent on for 
identification]. 

Brush tailed Phascogale [Phascogale tapoatofa] - sch.2, not recorded this survey 
but the area has excellent dry woodland /open forest habitat. No hair-tubing or 
trapping was undertaken on this survey, thus effectively undersampling for a species 
which is otherwise difficult to detect. 

Long -nosed Potoroo [Potorous tridactylus] - sch.2, not recorded in the survey 
area. The area is very open, with only limited areas of low, dense, vegetation to 
provide suitable habitat. Scat analysis results not yet available. 
Note record from moister area of Ewingar SF from a road sighting during travel, this 
survey. 

Parma Wallaby [Macropus parma] - sch.2, recorded on a number of occasions 
both in vehicle based spotlight surveys and walking spotlight transects, grazing in drier 
forest types [Ft.37,74], but still relatively close to gully-lines or gully-heads with 
thicker, moist forest vegetation. 

Black-striped Wallaby [Macropus dorsalis] - sch.l, not recorded this survey. A 
number of runways and tracks were investigated as possibly indicating this species, 
however all scats, tracks, and sightings appeared to be of the swamp wallaby, red-
necked wallaby, whip-tail wallaby, brush-tailed rock wallaby, wallaroo, and eastern 
grey kangaroo. This species was not detected visually, and on-site scat analysis did 
not indicate its presence, [other collected but not identified scats have been sent to 
Barbara Triggs for identification]. 

Red-legged Pademelon [Thylogaie stigmatica] - sch.2. Not recorded this survey. 
Possible habitat in the moist forest gullies and adjoining forest types, however the area 
is generally very open, and lacks some of the critical moist forest habitat components 
generally associated with this species. These gully areas were relatively under sampled 
by the walking spotlight transects. 

Microchiropteran Bats - [optimum survey season Oct. to late March. Survey 
Protocol requires a minimum of two harp traps for two nights per. 200ha in suitable 
habitat]. In this case extra Anabat Sonar sites were sampled to overcome the lack of 
accessible Myotis adversus and Kerivoula papuensis habitat, and to provide a better 
overall sample of microchiropteran bats. Overall, a six night winter sample was 
conducted, with records for possibly eight species, three confirmed to species, and five 
possible. [see maps and data sheets for details] 

Miniopterus australis -sch2, sonar [Anabat 5] records. 
Miniopterus schreibersii - sch.2, Harp trap record, and Anabat sonar - release call. 
Mormopterus Spp. - sonar records - possible 
Mormopterus norfolcensis - sonar records - possible 
Vespadelus pumilus - sonar record - possible 
Nyctophilus gouldi - spotlight/ visual record [probable] 
Vespadelus spp. - sonar record - possible 
Rhinolophus megaphyllus - sonar record 

6. 



Bat work was done by Noel Douglas [and assisted by Harvey,N., Harvey,K., 
Herklots,R., and Kboyman]. Sonar calls were recorded directly onto laptop computer 
and later compared to library calls by Noel Douglas, and verified [where possible] by 
SFNSW Research Division - Brad Law. Sonar calls are ascribed file names and are 
retained for future reference or verification. A comprehensive library of calls for the 
NE of NSW is not yet available, limiting our ability in many cases to ascribe species 
names to recorded calls. We are currently expanding our call library and this situation 
should steadily improve to the limits of the technology,[and with all survey calls 
retained for thture review.] 
No mine shaft or cave areas were detected. Any such sites located during operations 
should be buffered from proposed operations to ameliorate potential impacts on 
roost/maternity/torpor sites. 
Harp trapping for Kerivoula papuensis and Myotis adversus in suitable habitat, 
[flyways and larger pools along rainforest creeks], resulted in nil captures for these 
species. One harp trap was located upstream on Ewingar Creek, [outside the survey 
area, sensu-stricto], in known Kerivoula papuensis habitat, to obtain experience with 
this species.[no captures of this species, Miniopterus schreibersii record above from 
this location] 

22. Frog species - Seasonal constraints were a limiting factor and resulted in only two 
call records for frogs.[Crinia signifera, and Litoria sp.] Frog habitat searches were 
conducted on several of the major creeks and gullies, with no result. Temperatures 
were low, [<bc at night, -see field notes for daily records],and conditions were dry. 

7 . 
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k 	EWINGAR SF CPTS 656,657,600-604 	Koala and Candidate Old growth Assessment 
• 

IXk 

APPLICATION OF KOALA PROTOCOL 
Koala transects were performed by four District staff over 8 days in July 1997. Actual transect 
locations and data sheets are stored in the Compartment History Files and summarised below. Only 16 
koala scats were located under a total of 7 trees over a transect length of 13.1 km and approximately 
1300 trees searched. Despite low numbers of scats, Cpt 660 was an intermediate use cpt as 2 trees in 
a lOOm segment had scats. Other cpts are low use despite presence of preferred feed trees. 

Transect Length (m) Bearing Species Scats Comment 

656/1 600 305 VM,IBK,BWD 0 
656/2a 600 45 WM,TWD,BWD I? TWD 40-60 
656/2b 300 280 TWD,OAK,GG 0 
657/la 400 230 TWD,BW,OAK 0 200m cleared 
657/lb 300 180 TWD,IBK,OAK 0 
657/2 1000 90 TWD,OAK,WM 0 
657/3 300 195 IBK,OAK,TWD 0 
660/1a 400 230 GG,BWD,WM 0 
660/1b 400 180 RG,WM,IBK 6old WM4O-60(2) 

GO 40-60 (4) 
660/2a 	. 300 90 IBK,GG,WM 4 1W 20-40 (2) 

W?vI 2040 (2) 
660/2b 200 180 IBK,WM,TWD 2 WS 20-40 (2) 
661/I bOO 330 TWD,WM,OAK 0 
661/2 800 90 TWD,IBK,WSB 3 old TWD 20-40 
661/3 300 180 TWD,IBK,OAK 0 
662/I 500 245 SBG,OAK,WM 0 
662/3 500 265 SBG,OAK,WM 0 
662/3 400 135 SBG,TWD,W?vI 0 
662/4 300 250 TWD,OAK,WM 0 
662/5 300 50 TWD,OAK,WM 0 
663/I 700 	. 174 WM,IBK,TWD 0 
663/2 300 90 WlvI,TWD,OAK 0 
663/3 500 63 WTvt,BWD,OAK 0 
663/4 600 355 TWD,WM,OAI( 0 
664/I 400 120 TWD,WM,STS 0 
664/2 400 263 TWD,WM,BWD 0 
664/3 700 352 TWD,WM.NEB 0 
664/4 300 205 BWD,OAK,WM 0 
TOTAL 13100 16 7 trees 

OLD GROWTH PROTOCOL 
Four areas larger than 25 ha appear on the BOGMAP. Areas 1,2 and 3 were visually inspected and 
considered too steep and had little evidence of past disturbance. These areas are excluded from 
logging. Area 4 in C656 was of gentler terrain and 7 plots were located as per the plot layout shown. 
Summary as follows: 

AREA PLOT 	Mean DBHOB Forest Type 4 Stumps/ha Comment 
4 I 	 93 62 2 40mfromRoad 
4 2 62 0 200m from plot I 
4 3 62 0 200m from plot 2 
4 4 	 101 62 8 200m from plot 3 
4 5 62 0 Steep 29-30 degrees 
4 6 53 0 Steep but <30 degrees 
4 7 62 0 Steep but<30 degrees 

The plot data is supported by field observation that there is sufficient disturbance in the vicinity of Plot 
4 to warrant a minor boundary modification to the BOGMAP. This relates only to the Sha shown on 
BOGMAP West of Northing 4 46 000. The precise boundary will be defmed by more plot and 
disturbance interpretation work by the SF0 when harvesting commences in this vicinity. 
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Final Flora & Fauna report will follow in the next week. 
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P St Clair 
for R Fussell 
District Forester 
CASINO DISTRICT 
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FLORA and FAUNA SURVEY of COMPARTMENTS 665668, 678-9, 
EWINGAR / BELLILEMBRA STATE FORESt 
-prepared by Robert M. Kooyman, [FA- flora and fauna] Casino District. 12/97. 

Results of field surveys are provided as field diary notes, data sheets, and species 
lists, with scheduled and target species records provided as AMG co-ordinants. 
Maps provide details of sample sites, playback locations, harp trap locations, 
sonar detection sites, species records and distributions, and extent and location 
of the various transects and traverses undertaken. 

Introduction: 
Flora and Fauna Surveys were conducted by Kooyman, [ 17-22/ 1 1/9?, and 24-
27/11/97], with Harvey and Douglas et al [SFNSW], assisting with the integrated 
ko& transects, and the general and target species fauna surveys, beginning the 
17/11/97, and extending over the same period. 
As part of the core survey team Robyn Herklots, and Nicole Harvey assisted with 
surveys of all fauna groups. 
Detailed analysis of recorded microchiropteran bat calls was conducted by Noel 
Douglas and Nicole Harvey. 
Consulting Botanist, Mr. John Williams is assisting with taxonomic clarification of a 
collected specimen [Asclepiadaceae]. 

General Description of Survey Area: 
The six compartments cover an area of 1590 hectares, with the proposed net loggable 
area adjusted to approx. 1028 hectares, after deletion of mapped Rainforest types, 
Old-growth, and the standard riparian and other forest type exclusions. 
Geology appears to be dominated by two main elements: the variously eroded granites, 
and the [volcanic] sediments from the main [Gibraltar] range. Granite derived soils are 
either siliceous and of shallow to moderate depth, with varying amounts of exposed 
rock, [mostly on steeper slopes], or heavier sandy clay loams. Soils of granitic origin 
vary from grey, to yellow-brown, sandy to clay loams. There are areas of deeper red 
earths [granidiorites - basic hornfels, indicating some tertiary volcanic activity] in a 
number of areas along the main range, particularily in association with the higher 
peaks. These areas are generally dominated by rainforest types, often in association 
with Ft.53&47. Altitudinal range varies from 101Om. to 470m. Slope classes vary from 
almost flat to moderate in cmpt.678, and moderate to very steep in the remainder. 
The vegetation of the area is only generally illustrated by the forest type map 
[SFNSW]. Species lists for each forest type have been compiled and are appended 
to this report as field notes. These provide an indicative sample of the various 
habitats, floristic alliances, forest types, transitional boundaries and overlaps. 
The sequence of forest types largely follows the altitudinal, topographical, and soil 
gradients, and variations. Ft. 163 [E. andrewsii subsp. campanulata, with E. laevopinea] 
occurs on the higher peaks and slopes in association with the granite derived soils, and 
extends onto the volcanic sediments, creating diffuse type boundaries with Ft.47 
[E.microcorys, E.saligna], and Ft.53 [Lophostemon confertus], with or without 
rainforest. Substantial areas of Ft. 163,47, regrowth are dominated by Eucalyptus 
laevopinea, with only occasional E. saligna, E. microcorys and E. andrewsii subsp. 
campanulata. Rainforest, [Ft.2/3, 23/26, 11, & 13], occurs on lower slopes, gully 
heads and creek-lines, with larger upslope aleas of Ft.2/3, 23/26 dominant in 



cmpts.665,678-9. Throughout the area Rainforest creates difibse type boundaries and 
occurs in association with, Ft.53 [Lophostemon confertus], and Ft.47 [E.microcorys, 
E.saligna], in the moist / higher soil fertility areas of all surveyed compartments. 
Along the creeks, there are several distinct riparian alliances including [Ft. 13, SNVF] 
the Tristaniopsis laurina, Callicoma serratifolia, Ceratopetalum apetalum, Backhousia 
myrtifolia, Acmena smithii, association-: with or without Ft.53, [Ft.!!, SNVF] the 
Ceratopetalum / Caldcluvia alliances, [Ft.2/3, NYF] the Sloanea woollsii alliance, and 
the untyped Backhousia myrtifolia association on the rocky, exposed areas of the 
larger creeks, eg. Main Creek. 
Small areas of Ft.62, E.siderophloia, E.propinqua, E.tindaliae, E.seeana, occur in the 
western part of cmpt. 666. 

Flora survey methodology: Plant species recorded from each forest type [and habitat] 
were listed, and frequency of occurrence and stratum [canopy, sub-canopy] indicated. 
Walked traverses were mapped . [See field notes attached.] 
Particular attention was directed to locating and recording the distribution and 
numbers of ROTA? plant species [Briggs and Leigh, 1995 Revised], and Schedules 
1&2 [NSW Threatened Species Act, 1995] plant [and animal] species. 
Botanical references used for study: Harden,G.J. Flora of NSW. vol. 1-4. 
Flora of Australia. CSIRO. AERS-Canberra. 

Fauna survey methodology: Includes application of the pre-logging / roading survey 
design forming part of the updated Threatened Species Protocol [8/9/97], incidental 
records collected during flora survey and habitat assessments, as well as the results of 
integrated koala transect surveys, and includes -: 

walked spotlight transects, one kilometre long [minimum], 100 watt light, [with 
dimmers fitted]. 
minimum 10 minute listen at start and finish. 

call playback for target species. Nocturnal -: powerful owl, masked owl, sooty owl, 
marbled frog-mouth, yellow bellied glider, koala, squirrel glider. 
Diurnal -: Rufous Scrub-bird, Bush Thick-knee, Olive Whistler. 
Calls are started after a substantial listening period and played briefly at low volume. 
This is done to avoid disrupting localised activity of the target or other species which 
may respond, [or be disturbed], and to maximise knowledge of actual habitat use, 
rather than gaining responses from further afield, [at least initially]. Louder playback 
calls are then initiated if no clear response is heard. 

transect and incidental scat collection and identification. - results of predator, and 
[remaining unidentified] non-predator scat analysis provided by Barbara Triggs. 

track identification on sandy or soft sections of roads, tracks and creek areas. 
extended listening time for calls, [variable sample length, and dependent on 

conditions], targetting all playback target species listed above, and including other 
seasonally variable species such as Wompoo Fruit-dove. 

harp trapping and sonar detection for bat species. 
frog surveys - creek transects, habitat searches, and call playback and recording. 

S. search for all other features listed in the Threatened Species Protocol Survey Design 
while applying the above flora and fauna surveys. [this will be supplemented by the 
SF0 while marking out and supervising harvesting operations]. 
9. hair-tube sampling - no hair-tube sampling was undertaken on this survey, thus 
potentially under sampling for a number of terrestrial and arboreal species, eg. tiger 



quo!!, long-nosed potoroo, brush-tailed phascogale. Conservation protocols should be 
applied for these species, to ameliorate potential impacts of proposed operations 
10. one of us, [Kooyman], camps out in the survey area every night, moving from site 
to site, [habitat to habitat] during the course of the survey. This provides a substantial 
increase in; listening time, incidental and opportunistic scheduled species records, 
diurnal and nocturnal survey effort, and overall survey time/effort. 

Rare, Threatened, or Significant Plants recorded in Ewingar SF. compartments 
665-668, 678-9. 

Acomis acoma - [3RC] ROTAP - occurs at higher altitude sites in association with 
Ft. 163, on exposed ridges and occasionally on adjacent roadsides. 

Dodonea megazygha - [Sig.Plant] - occurs at high altitude in association with Ft.163, 
and the rainforest edges in cmpt.665. The species is rare elsewhere in the survey area. 

Tylophora woollsil - [2E] ROTAP -Sch. 1. - one collected specimen taxonomically 
similar to this species has been sent to John Williams [consultant botanist] for 
identification / taxonomic clarification. Specimen collected in cmpt.665, wet 
sclerophyll / rainforest type, on brown clay loam over volcanic sediments [meta-sed]. 
AMG: 443500 6770600 

Marsdenia liisae - [3RC] ROTAP - not recorded this survey, but known from 
Bililimbra SF, including part of the survey area. 

Results of Fauna Surveys: 

Glossy Black Cockatoo [Calyptorhynchus lathami] - sch.2, this species was located 
in only one of the surveyed compartments [667] by calls and sightings. Suitable habitat 
is quite scarse with an apparent paucity of Allocasuarina species in forest types in 
which it is normally present, [for example Ft. 163, 47]. This is due, primarily, to the 
dominance of the area by the moist forest types in association with rainforest, and past 
silvicultural treatments in regrowth stands. No sites with evidence of Glossy-black 
cockatoo feeding activity were located. No nest hollows were located. Application of 
the Conservation Protocol and retention of any feed trees or nest sites located during 
the mark-up phase should assist this species. 

Square tailed Kite [Lophoictinia isura] - sch.2, not recorded on this survey, but is 
likely to use the larger river valleys, flood plains, and woodlands of this area. 

Red Goshawk [Erythrotriorchis radiatus] - sch. 1, not recorded on this survey, but 
there are records for this species from the Clarence and Richmond River valleys and 
associated forests. This species is thought to favour the higher nutrient / higher 
productivity tall open forests and riparian vegetation of the larger river valleys, where 
prey species are abundant. However, it extends up to 1000 metres in altitude in 
suitable forest. [Debus et al,1991] 

Bush Thick-knee [Burhinus grallarius] - sch. I, not seen or heard on this survey. 
There is very little suitable habitat in the survey area. 



Searches for this species were incorporated into the general flora traverses in suitable 
habitat [western section of cmpt.666]. Playback sampling was undertaken at a site in 
this compartment, and one of us [Kooyman] camped in suitable habitat over the two 
week survey to extend available listening time. 

Regent Honey-eater [Xanthomyza phrygia]- sch.l, not recorded on this survey. 
Nectar resources were limited at the time of survey to E.andrewsii subsp. campanulata, 
and several rainforest species. 

Swift Parrot [Lathamus discolor]- sch.2, not recorded on this survey. As described 
above [Regent honeyeater], the nectar resource was limited to just a few species 
during the survey time. 

Powerful owl [Ninox strenua] - sch.2, this species was recorded calling on four 
occasions during this survey, in cmpts.678-9, and 666-7-8, in close proximity to, or in, 
the moist forest types [Ft.47, 53, 163, with or without rainforest]. Playback and 
listening was conducted for this species over the whole of the survey period, with two 
records from playback response in cmpts.678-9, 667, & 668, and the others from 
unprompted calling in cmpts. 666, & 668. 

Masked owl [Tyto novaehollandiae] - sch.2, not recorded during this survey. 
Suitable habitat for this species occurs in the north-western part of the survey area in 
the drier forest types with a more open understorey in cmpt.666. However the area of 
more open, grassy woodland within the compartment area is quite small, and mostly 
protected by old-growth exclusions. 

Sooty owl [Tyto tenebricosa] - sch.2.- recorded on this survey in Cmpts.679, 666, 
668 and along the boundary ridge with cmpt. 667, [see records and mapping for 
details]. The habitat in this area is excellent with records on this survey from Goughs 
Creek, Main Creek, and Cedar Creek catchments. Records were from playback 
responses. 
The large areas of moist forest and rainforest types, and the creeks draining these 
compartments [see above] provide excellent habitat for Sooty Owl. 

Brush-tailed Rock Wallaby [Petrogale penicellata] - sch.2. This species was not 
observed during the course of the survey, and no scats collected could be attributed to 
this species. Potential habitat for brush-tailed rock wallaby was located west of the 
survey area, [in the Timbarra River catchment], where there are areas of steep rocky 
terrain. The survey area proper lacks suitable habitat [for thisspecies]. 

Tiger Quoll [Dasyurus maculatus] - sch.2, suitable habitat occurs in the area 
[particularily the higher altitude and moist areas of the main range] however the 
species was not recorded during this survey, other than from a probable call record. 
This probably reflects a lack of survey effort [no hair-tubing or trapping was 
undertaken], rather than a true indication of presence or absence in what is 'known 
habitat', [see previous records nearby]. Searches of rocky areas suitable for latrine 
sites or den areas were integrated into the general flora and fauna surveys, and the 
transect based 'integrated Koala surveys', and target species surveys. None were 
located, however these searches will be supplemented by SF0 habitat and 'fauna 



features' searches during markup stage of operations. Given the likely occurrence of 
this species in the harvestable area, and known records from nearby, SF0 should be 
aware of the likely presence of latrine and den sites in the area. 

Yellow bellied Glider [Petaurus australis] - sch.2, this species was recorded on 
several occasions on this survey in the western area of cmpts.666, & 667, and the 
northern area of cmpt.678. Generally the area lacks the critical floristic diversity 
apparent in areas nearby where this species appears to be more widespread and active, 
eg. Ft.70,74,65,&62, interspersed with the moister types such as Ft.47. However, 
absence at the time of survey does not indicate absence of this species from the 
remainder of the survey area as yellow-bellied gliders are very mobile and can cover 
large areas, depending on the availability of feeding resources. SF0 should look for V-
notch and other incisions during mark-up and supervision stages of operations. 

Squirrel Glider [Petaurus norfolcensis] - sch.2. Not recorded on this survey. No 
response to playback calls. Habitat is generally unsuitable, particularily the moist forest 
/ rainforest types, with the more suitable drier forest habitat occupying only a relatively 
small area. 

Koala [Phascolarctos cinereus] - sch.2, - Results of Koala transect surveys are 
provided separate to this report, but indicate no, or low, use over most of the area. 
No evidence of scats or other indications of this species were located during the 
survey, either during random traverses, along transect lines, or as a result of other 
target species surveys. Habitat appears good to very good with a number of primary 
and secondary browse species such as -: Eucalyptus microcorys, E.acmenoides, 
E.umbra, E.saligna, E.propinqua, however dense mesic understoreys may impede this 
species movement in most parts of the survey area. Habitat assessments, this survey, 
and previous records, indicate the western area of cmpts.666 and 667 as most likely to 
have Koala activity. 

Rufous Bettong [Aepypryninus rufescens] - sch.2. Not recorded during this 
survey. Generally good to excellent habitat throughout the small area of drier, more 
open forest in the north-western part of the survey area, in cmpt.666. A range of non 
predator scats were collected, however none were consistent with this species. 

Brush tailed Phaseogale [Phascogale tapoatofa] - sch.2, not recorded this survey 
but the area has some good dry woodland /open forest habitat in cmpt.666. No hair-
tubing or trapping was undertaken on this survey, thus effectively undersampling for a 
species which is otherwise difficult to detect. 

Long -nosed Potoroo [Potorous tridactylus] - sch.2,- Not recorded on this survey, 
however habitat assessments [RK this study] indicate that it remains likely to occur in 
the extensive moist forest [Ft.47, &53], and rainforest types in the survey area. 
Protective prescriptions for CWR terrestrial vertebrates should be applied to 
ameliorate potential impacts of the proposal on this species. 

Parma Wallaby [Macropus parma] - sch.2, recorded on a number of occasions 
both in vehicle based spotlight surveys and walking spotlight transects, grazing along 



roadsides in the more open forest types [Ft.47, 163] along the ridges, but still relatively 
close to gully-lines or gully-heads with thicker, moist forest and rainforest vegetation. 

Red-legged Pademelon [Thylogale stigmatica] - sch.2. Recorded on several 
occasions on this survey, in cmpts.678, 665. Excellent habitat in the moist forest 
gullies and adjoining forest types. The rainforest and gully areas were relatively under 

sampled by the walking spotlight transects, contributing to a paucity of records for this 
species in the survey area. 

Microchiropteran Bats - [Survey Protocol requires a minimum of two harp traps 
for two nights per. 200ha in suitable habitat]. In this case extra Anabat Sonar sites 
were established to provide a more comprehensive sample of the microchiropteran bats 
of the study area, and to overcome a current lack of equipment [only two harp-traps 
and one ANABAT in operation]. Overall, a seven night sample was conducted, with 
records for thirteen species confirmed, including six [6] schedule 2 species. [see maps 
and data sheets] 

Kerivoula papuensis -sch.2, [seven] harp-trap captures, at four separate sites. 

Falsistrellus tasmaniensis -sch2, release call sonar record, [three] harp-trap captures 

Miniopterus schreibersii - sch.2, [six] harp trap captures, and [nine] sonar records. 

Myotis adversus - sch.2, [two] harp-trap captures, and [one] sonar record. 

Scoteanax rueppellii - sch.2, [one] harp-trap capture. 

Mormopterus norfolkensis - sch.2, [two] sonar records 

Chalinolobus gouldi - [one] sonar record. 
Sc'otorepens orion - [twenty-seven] sonar records. 
Vespadelus pumilus - [six] sonar records and [two] harp-trap captures. 
Vespadelus regulus - [seven] sonar records. 
Vespadelus darlingtoni - [thirty-eight] sonar records, and [four] harp-trap captures. 
Rhinolophus megaphyllus - [two] sonar records, and [two] harp-trap captures. 
Nyctophilus gouldi - [three] harp-trap captures, and [one] sonar record 

Bat work was done by Noel Douglas and Nicole Harvey [assisted by Harvey,K., 
Herklots,R., and Kooyman]. Sonar calls were recorded directly onto laptop computer 
and later analysed and then compared to library calls by Noel Douglas and Nicole 
Harvey. This work is then reviewed and verified [where necessary] by SFNSW 
Research Division - Brad Law. Sonar calls are ascribed file names and are retained for 
friture reference or verification. A comprehensive library of calls for the NE of NSW is 
not yet available, limiting our ability in some cases to ascribe species names to 
recorded calls. We are currently expanding our call library and this situation should 
steadily improve to the limits of the technology,[and with all survey calls retained for 
future review.] 



No mine shafts were detected in the mapped harvestable area. No caves were 
detected. Any such sites located during operations should be buffered from proposed 
operations to ameliorate potential impacts on potential roost / maternity / torpor sites. 
Harp trapping for Kerivoula papuensis and Myotis adversus in suitable habitat, 
[flyways and larger pools along rainforest creeks], resulted in seven captures for 
Kerivoula papuensis, and two captures of Myotis adversus. 

Structural and floristic data, general site descriptions, and photographs of Kerivoula 
papuensis and Myotis adversus capture sites [harp-trap locations and habitat] have 
been recorded/taken, with a view to contributing to longer term research of these 
species in the management area. 

21. Frog species - Transect and habitat based surveys were conducted at a number of 
sites, and habitat assessments and searches were integrated into the other surveys. [see 
survey sheets and maps for details] The weather was generally warm and dry, with 
target species/groups such as Assa, Philoria, and Mixophyes either very localised in 
occurrence, in low numbers, or undetected during this survey. 

Philoria sp. 2 - sch.2. Not recorded on this survey but based on habitat assessments 
conducted by Harvey and Kooyman, this survey, and records from Main Creek on the 
NEFBS, it seems likely this species will occur in moist forest [Ft.47,53,2/3,23/26,1 1] 
sites where there are soaks, or moist soaks adjacent to creeks in this area. Habitat 
searches were not completed, but SF0 should locate and buffer any other suitable 
habitat areas [in particular wet areas and soaks] during mark-up and supervision stages 
of the proposed operations. Rainforest and riparian exclusions should also assist to 
secure this species habitat. Application of the erosion mitigation controls, which 
include careful management of mn-off from tracks or roads near soaks, creeks and wet 
areas, will further ameliorate potential impacts. 

Mixophyes iteratus- sch.2, brief calls possibly of this species were heard on two 
occasions by Kooyman. Habitat is good to excellent for this species and it may be 
present along, and in proximity to, the larger creeks, [for example Main Creek]. Call 
records for this species must however be treated with caution as Mixophyes balbus is 
known to produce call variations similar to Mixophyes iteratus, and only Mixophyes 
balbus was captured and positively identified on this survey. 

Mixophyes balbus - sch.2, brief calls of this species were heard on several occasions 
along Main Creek by Harvey, K. and Kooyman, and the species was caught in Goughs 
Creek in the NW of cmpt.665. Habitat is excellent and it seems likely this species will 
be present along and adjacent to the larger creeks; [but apparently in low numbers, 
Milledge, D. pers. comm., and results from this and previous surveys in the Ewingar / 
Bililimbra SF area]. Riparian and rainforest exclusions, together with erosion 
mitigation controls, should help ameliorate potential impacts of the proposed timber 
harvesting operations on this species. 

Assa darlingtoni - sch.2. Located at several disjunct locations on this survey. Habitat 
seems suitable in many of the moist forest areas of the survey area, however records 
were obtained at only two sites in cmpts.678-9. [>10 calling at both sites] 



Stephen's Banded Snake [Hoplocephalus stephensii] - sch.2, not recorded this 
survey but excellent habitat in the survey area, particularity the moist forest and 
rainforest areas. 

White Crowned Snake [Cacophis harrietae] - sch.2, not recorded this survey. The 
specimen of Cacophis sp. identified on the survey was Cacophis squamulosus. 

Rufous Scrub Bird [Atrichornis rufescens] - sch.2, not recorded this survey. 
Suitable habitat occurs at altitudes in excess of SOOm in the survey area. These areas 
have been sampled by playback calls, listening in potential habitat, and by habitat 
assessments [Kooyman, this survey]. 

Olive Whistler [Pachycephala olivacea] sch.2 - not recorded this survey. Area of 
suitable higher altitude [= >SOOm asl.] moist forest habitat coincides with that of the 
rufous scrub-bird, so listening and playback calls for this species were included at the 
same time. 

Wompoo Fruit-dove [Ptilinopus magnificus] sch.2 - recorded in most of the 
rainforest, and moist forest types with rainforest, in the survey area. 

Hastings River Mouse [Pseudomys oralis] sch. 1 - not recorded this survey. Some 
possible habitat in the western section of cmpt.666. No small mammal trapping or hair-
tubing was conducted, making the likelihood of detection close to nil. Available 
habitat is largely reserved through slope in the north west of cmpt 666, other areas of 
F.T. 62 in the west of cmpt 666 with appropriate understorey are small in size and 
better represented in adjacent areas. Therefore an intensive trapping survey was 
considered unnecessary. 
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FLORA and FAUNA SURVEY of COMPARTMENTS 625 r628, EWINGAR 
STATE FOREST. 
-prepared by Robert NI. Kooyman, [FA- flora and faunal Casino District. 11/97.. 

Results of field surveys are provided as field diary notes, data sheets, and species 
lists, with scheduled and target species records provided as AMG co-ordinants. 
Maps provide details of sample sites, playback locations, harp trap locations, 
sonar detection sites, species records and distributions, and extent and location 
ófthe various transects and traverses undertaken. 

Introduction: 
Flora and Fauna Surveys were conducted by Kooyman, [16&17/10/97, 2 1-24/10/97, 
and 27-29/10/971, with Harvey and Douglas, et al [SFNSW] assisting with the 
integrated koala transects, and the general and target species fauna surveys, beginning 
the 14/10/97, and extending over the same period. 
As part of the core survey team Robyn Herkiots, and Nicole Harvey assisted with 
surveys of all fauna groups. 
Brad Law [SFNSW-Research] assisted by checking sonar recordings, and providing 
comment on the results of the detailed analysis of recordedmicrochiropteran bat calls 
conducted by Noel Douglas and Nicole Harvey. 

General Description of Survey Area: 
The four compartments cove 4r an area of 1007 hectares, with the proposed net loggable 
area adjusted to approx. 775 hectares, after deletion of mapped Old-growth, and 
standard riparian and forest type exclusions. 
Geology appears to be dominated by two main elements: the variously eroded granites 
in the northern and western part of the survey area, and the [volcanic] sediments from 
the main range in the south- eastern part of the survey area. Granite derived soils are 
predominantly siliceous and of shallow to moderate depth, with varying amounts of 
exposed rock, [mostl' on steeper slopes].Soils of granitic origin vary from grey, to 
yellow-brown, sandy to clay barns, with areas of deeper red earths [granidiorites - 
basic horufels, indicating some tertiary volcanic activity] in the upper reaches of Hong 
Kong Creek, and Ewingar Creek [in cmpt.6281. Altitudinal range varies from 845m. to 
445m.[845-570m in the harvestable area] Slope classes vary from almost flat to 
moderate in the north [cmpts.626,625], very steep in the south-west [cmpt.627], and 
moderate to steep slopes in the remainder [cmpt.628]. 
The vegetation of the area is only generally illustrated by the forest type map 
[SFNSW]. Species lists for each forest type have been compiled and are appended 
to this report as field notes. These provide an indicative sample of the various 
habitats, floristic alliances, forest types, transitional boundaries and overlaps. 
The sequence of forest types Largely follows the altitudinal, topographical, and soil 
gradients, and variations, with the granitic / siliceous soils dominated by Ft.37 
[Eucalyptus pilularis], [with small areas of Ft.62, E.tindaliae, E.umbra], and Ft. 163 [E, 
andrewsii subsp. campanulata], with the latter extending onto the volcanic sediments, 
and creating difihise type boundaries with Ft.47 [E.microcorys, E.saligna], and Ft.53 
[Lophostemon confertus], with or without rainforest. Rainforest, [Ft.2/3, 23/26, 11, 
&13], is generally restricted to lower slopes, gully heads and creek-lines, but occurs 
upslope in association with Ft.53 [Lophostemon confertus], and Ft.47 [E.microcorys, 
E.saligna], in the moister areas of cmpt.628. Of particular interest is the occurrence of 

/ 
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Acmena ingens in an area of Ft.23/26 [NVF] in the south-east corner of cmpt.623. 
This is the first time this species has been recorded west of the 'dry' Clarence River 
corridor. 
Along the smaller creeks, in the drier forest types, there is a distinct riparian alliance of 
Tristaniopsis laurina, Callicoma serratifolia, Ceratopetalum apetalum, Backhousja 
myrtifolia, Acmena srnithii, with or without Ft.53 -( see species lists for details]. 

Flora survey methodology: Plant species recorded from each forest type [and habitat] 
were listed, and frequency of occurrence and stratum [canopy, sub-canopy] indicated. 
Walked traverses were mapped . [See field notes attached.] 
Particular attention was directed to locating and recording the distribution and 
numbers of ROTAP plant species [Briggs and Leigh, 1995 Revised], and Schedules 
1&2 [NSW Threatened Species Act, 1995] plant [and animal] species. 

Fauna survey methodology: Includes application of the pre-logging / roading survey 
design forming part of the Threatened Species Protocol [3/6/97], incidental records 
collected during flora survey and habitat assessments, as well as the results of 
integrated koala transect surveys, and includes -: 

walked spotlight transects, one kilometre long [minimum], 100 watt light, [with 
dimmers fitted]. 
minimum 10 minute listen at start and finish. 

call playback for target species. Nocturnal -: powex -fiil owl, masked owl, sooty owl, 
marbled frog-mouth, yellow bellied glider, koala, squirrel glider. 
Diurnal -: Rufous Scrub-bird, Bush Thick-knee, Olive Whistler. 
Calls are started after a substantial listening period and played briefly at low volume. 
This is done to avoid disrupting localised activity of the target or other species which 
may respond, [or be disturbed], and to maximise knowledge of actual habitat use, 
rather than gaining responses from further afield, [at least initially]. Louder playback 
calls are then initiated if no clear response is heard. 

transect and incidental scat collection and identification. - results of predator, and 
[remaining unidentified] non-predator scat analysis provided by Barbara Triggs. - not 
yet available. 

track identification on sandy or soft sections of roads, tracks and creek areas. 
extended listening time for calls, [variable sample Length, and dependent on 

conditions], targetting all playback target species listed above, and including other 
seasonally variable species such as Wompoo Fruit-dove. 

harp trapping and sonar detection for bat species. 
frog surveys - creek transects, habitat searches, and call recording. 
search for all other features listed in the Threatened Species Protocol Survey Design 

while applying the above flora and fauna surveys. [this will be supplemented by the 
SF0 while marking out and supervising harvesting operations]. 

hair-tube sampling - no hair-tube samolin!z was undertaken on this survey, thus 
potentially under samphnu for a number of terrestrial and arboreal species. eg . tiger 
:juojl. rufous bettonir. brush-called ohascogale. Conservation protocols should be 
aopiied for these species. co ameliorate potential impacts of proposed operations 

one of us. [Koovmanj. camps out in the survey area every night, moving from site 
to site. [habitat to habitaci during the course of the survey. This provides a substantial 
increase in: isteninu time, incidental and .Dpoortunistic scheduled species records, 
diurnal and nocturnal sur;e': ctbn. and overall survey :ime/effort. 

4 
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Rart. Threatened, or Significant Plants recorded in Ewingar SF. compartments 
cit 	604-608. 	

CorreckA £. Iooy#av\ 22/iilIl ss(0g 

Acomis acoma - [3RC] ROTAP - occurs at higher altitude sites in association with 
Ft. 163, on exposed ridges and occasionally on adjacent roadsides. 

Dodonea megazygha - [Sig.Plant] - occurs at high altitude in association with Ft. 163, 
and the rainforest edges. Rare in the survey area. 

Results of Fauna Surveys: 

Glossy Black Cockatoo [Calyptorhynchus lathami] - sch.2, this species was located 
in two of the surveyed compartments [625,628] by calls and sightings. Suitable habitat 
includes much of the tallowood/blue-gum [Ft.47], new england blackbutt [Ft. 163], and 
blackbutt [Ft.37] associations, and.areas in the other forest types where Allocasuarina 
species are present, [for example the riparian associations]. Na sites with evidence of 
Glossy-black cockatoo feeding activity were located. No nest hollows were located. 
Application of the Conservation Protocol and retention of any feed trees or nest sites 
located during the mark-up phase should assist this species. 

Square tailed Kite (Lophoictin.ia isura] - sch.2, not recorded on this survey, but is 
likely to use the larger river valleys, flood plains, and woodlands of this area. 

Red Goshawk [Ervthrothorchis radiatus] - sch. I, not recorded on this survey, but 
there are records for this species from the Clarence and Richmond River valleys and 
associated forests. This species is thought to favour the higher nutrient / higher 
productivity tall open forests and riparian vegetation of the larger river valleys, where 
prey species are abundant. However, it exteSs up to 1000 metres in altitude in 
suitable forest. [Debus et ai, 1991] 

Bush Thick-knee [Burhinus grallarius] - sch. 1, not seen or heard on this survey. 
Good to excellent habitat occurs in the northern part of the survey area. 
Searches for this species were incorporated into the general flora traverses. Playback 
sampling was undertaken at a number of sites in these compartments, and one of us 
[Koovman] camped in suitable habitat over the two week survey to extend available 
listening time. 

S. Regent Roney-eater [Xanthomyza phrvgia]- sch. I, not recorded on this survey. 
Nectar resources were limited at the time of survey to several Eucalyptus spp. 
IE.andrewsii subso. campanulata. and E.pilularis]. 

6. Swift Parrot ILathamus discolor I- sch.2. not recorded on this survey. As described 
2COVC [Reent honevetueri, the nectar resource was limited to just a tèw species 
durinu the survey time. 

-. Powerful owl [Ninox strenuai - sch.2. this species was recorded calling on two 
.c:asions during this survey, in crnps.65 and 623. in close proximity to. or in. the 



moist forest types [Ft.47, 53]. Playback and listening was conducted for this species 
over the whole of the survey period, with one record from a playback response in 
cmpt.625, and the other from unprompted calling in cmpt. 628. 

S. Masked owl [Tyto novaehtlandiae] - sch.2, not recorded during this survey. 
Suitable habitat for this species occurs in the northern part of the survey area in the 
drier forest types with a more open understorey. However many of these areas have a 
xerophvtic shrub layer, and tack more extensive, open, grassy woodland areas. 

Soon' owt [Tyto tenebricosa] - sch.2.- recorded on this survey in Cmpt.628, and 
along the boundary ridge with cmpt. 627, [see records and mapping for details]. The 
habitat in this area is excellent with records on this survey from Hong Kong Creek, 
[with previous records from Ewingar Creek]. Records were from playback responses. 
The two large creeks draining these compartments [Hong Kong and Ewingar creeks], 
and the associated moist forest types provide excellent habitat for Sooty Owl. 

Brush-tailed Rock Wallaby [Petrogale penicellata] - sch.2. Potential habitat for 
this species was located in the west of Cmpt.627, [in the Timbarra River catchment], 
where there is an extensive area of steep rocky terrain in the old-growth exclusion 
area. This species was not observed during the course of the survey, and no scats 
collected could be attributed to this species. 

Tiger Quoll [Daswrus maculatus] - sch.2, suitable habitat occurs in the area 
[particularily the higher altitude and moist areas of cmpt.628,&625]. A single sighting 
in cmpt.628, several possible call records from cmpts.625 & 628, and a possible scat 
[with parrot feathers] from cmpt.627 were recorded on this survey. Searches of rocky 
areas suitable for latrine sites or den areas were integrated into the general flora and 
fauna surveys, and the transect based 'integrated Koala surveys', and target species 
surveys. None were located, however these searches will be supplemented by SF0 
habitat and 'fauna features' searches during mark up stage of operations. Given the 
known occurrence of this species in the harvestable area SF0 should be aware of the 
likely presence of latrine and den sites in the area. 

Yellow bellied Glider [Petaurus australis] - sch.2, this species was not recorded 
on this survey. The area lacks the critical floristic diversity apparent in areas nearby 
where this species is active, eg. Ft. 70.74,65,&62, interspersed with the moister types 
such as Ft.47. Absence at the time of survey does not indicate absence of this species 
from the survey area as yetlow-bellied gliders are very mobile and can cover targe 
areas, depending on the availability of feeding resources. SF0 should look for V-notch 
and other incisions during mark-up and supervision stages of operations. 

Squirrel Glider [Petaurus norfolcensisi - sch.2. Not recorded on this survey. No 
resconse to ptavback calls. Habitat is zenerally zood. oarticularilv the drier forest 
::vpes. 

Koala IPhascojaretos cinereusj - ;ch.L - Results of Koala transect sur.'evs are 
provided separate to this report. but indicate no. or low, use over most of the area. No 
evidence of scats or other indications of this species were located during the survey, 
•icher urin random traverses. alonu :ransec: lines. or as a result of other tartzet 



species surveys. Habitat appears good to very good with a number of primai -y and 
secondary browse species such as -: Eucalyptus microcorys, E.acmenoides, E.umbra, 
E.saligna. E.pilularis. 

Rufous Bettong [Aepyprymnus rufescens] - sch.2. Recorded several times during 
this survey. Generally good to excellent habitat throughout the drier, more open 
northern pan of the survey area in crnpts.626,625,& part 627-8. A range of non 
predator scats were collected. Scat analysis, results are not yet available, (only those 
not identified in the field by comparison to labelled scat specimens provided by Barbara 
Triggs, or the scat keys in her book, have been sent on for identification]. 

Brush tailed Phascogale [Phascogale tapoatofa] - sch.2, not recorded this survey 
but the area has some good dry woodland /open forest habitat. No hair-tubing or 
trapping was undertaken on, this survey, thus effectively undersampling for a species 
which is otherwise difficult to detect. 

Long -nosed Potoroo [Potorous ttidact'lus] - sch.2,- recorded in the survey area 
from cmpt. 628, in the moist upslope headwaters of Hong Kong Creek, close to the 
more extensive rainforest, and rainforest with Ft.47. &53. 

Parma Wallaby [Macropus patina] - sch.2, recorded on a number of occasions 
both in vehicle based spotlight surveys and walking spotlight transects, grazing in drier 
forest types [Ft.37, 163], but still relatively close to gully-lines or gully-heads with 
thicker, moist forest and rainforest vegetation. 

Red-legged Pademelon [Thylogale stigmatica] - sch.2. Recorded only once on 
this survey, in cmpt.628, in the headwaters of Hong Kong Creek. [Ft. 163, adjacent to 
rainforest gully] Excellent habitat in the moist forest gullies and adjoining forest types. 
The rainforest and gully areas were relatively under sampled by the walking spotlight 
transects...contributing to a paucity of records for this species in the survey area. 

Microchiropteran Bats - [Survey Protocol requires a minimum of two harp traps 
for two nights per. 200ha in suitable habitat]. In this case extra Anabat Sonar sites 
were sampled to provide a more comprehensive sample of the microchiropteran bats of 
the study area, and to overcome a current lack of equipment [only two harp-traps and 
one ANABAT in operation]. Overall, a six night sample was conducted, with records 
for ten species confirmed, including three[3] scheduLe 2 species. Several sonar records, 
and captures of unidentified female Vespadelus sp. are recorded as Vespadelus 
sp.vuiturnus -possible. [see maps and data sheets] 

Kerivoula papuensis -sch.2. three harp-trap captures. 

Miniopterus australis -sch. sonar fAnabat 5] records, one harp-trap capture. 

Minioptents schreihersii - .sch.. Narp trap records, and fAnabat 51 sonar records. 

Chalinolobus gouldi - harp-trap capture. 
Chalinolobus mono - sonar records, and harp-trap capture. 
Scocorepens Orion - sonar records. 



Vespadelus pumilus - sonar record - [probable], and harp-trap capture. 
Vespadelus Isp.1 vulturnus - sonar records, and harp-trap captures, [unidentified 
females ] - possible. 
Vespadelus darlingtoni - sonar record 
Rhinolophus megaphyllus - sonar record 
Nyctophilus gouldi - harp-trap captures. 

Bat work was done by Noel Douglas and Nicole Harvey [assisted by Harvey,K., 	 .. / 

Herklots,R.. and Kooyman]. Sonar calls were recorded directly onto laptop computer 
and later analysed and then compared to library calls by Noel Douglas and Nicole 
Harvey. This work is then reviewed and verified [where possible] by SFNSW Research 
Division - Brad Law. Sonar calls are ascribed file names and are retained for fixture 
reference or verification. A comprehensive library of calls for the NE of NSW is not 
yet available, limiting our ability in many cases to ascribe species names to recorded 
calls. We are currently expanding our call library and this situation should steadily 
improve to the limits of the technology,[a.nd with all survey calls retained for future 
review.] 	 I 

Fourty-seven [471 mine shafts were detected and searched for evidence of use by 
microchiropteran bat species [refer to Harvey,K. this report - Mineshafts - Bulldog 
Area]. No indications of presence or use of the mine site areas were detected.[refer to 
list of sites appended to this report] No caves were detected. Any such sites located 
during operations should be buffered from proposed operations to ameliorate potential 
impacts on potential roost / maternity / torpor sites. 
Harp trapping for Kerivoula papuensis and Myotis adversus in suitable habitat, 
[flyways and larger pools along rainforest creeks], resulted in three captures for 
Kerivoula papuensis, and no captures of Myotis adversus. 
Structural and floristic data, general site descriptions, and photographs of Kerivoula 
papuensis capture sites [harp-trap locations and habitat] have been recorded/taken, 
with a view to contributing to longer term research of this species in the management 
area. 

21. Frog species - Transect and habitat based surveys were conducted at a number of 
sites, and habitat assessments and searches were integrated into the other surveys. 

Philoria sp. 2 - sch.2, located, heard calling, and photographed during this survey, at a 
site along Hong Kong Creek, and at several soaks in the north-west of cmpt.623. 
Based on habitat assessments conducted by Harvey, and Koovman, this survey, it 
seems likely this species will occur in most of the moist forest [Ft.47.53,23/26] sites 
where there are soaks, or moist soaks adjacent to creeks [in these moist sites]. Habitat 
searches were not completed. but SF0 should locate and buffer any other suitable 
habitat areas [in particular wet areas and soaks] during mark-up and supervision stages 
of the proposed operations. Rainforest and riparian exclusions should also assist to 
secure this soecies habitat. Application or' erosion mitigation controls and carethl 
inanaernent or run-or rrom tracks or roads near soaks, creeks and wet areas will 
rur!ner.ime'.Iorate :?ocenttal rncac:s. 

.\lixophves iceratus- sch.. brief calls probably of this species were heard on Ewo 
occasions bv Koovman. Ha'oirac is zood o excellent and it seems likely this species is 
present alonu. and n oroximit'; :c. the aruer creeks. and in particular Ewintzar Creek. 



Riparian and rainforest exclusions, together with erosion mitigation controls, should 
help ameliorate potential impacts of the proposed timber harvesting operations on this 
species. 

Mixophyes balbus - sch.2, brief calls probably of this species were heard on several 
occasions along Ewingar Creek by Harvey and Herklots, and by Kooyman. Habitat is 
excellent and it seems likely this species will be present along and adjacent to Ewingar 
Creek. Riparian and rainforest exclusions, together with erosion mitigation controls, 
should help ameliorate potential impacts of the proposed timber harvesting operations 
on this species. 

Assa darlingtoni - sch.2, not located this survey. Habitat seems suitable in the moist 
forest areas of cmpts.625,& 628. 

Stephen's Banded Snake [Hoplocephalus stephensii] - sch.2, not recorded this 
survey but excellent habitat in the survey area, particularily the moist forest areas of 
cmpts. 625&628. 

White Crowned Snake [Cacophis harrietae] - sch.2, not recorded this survey. The 
two specimens of Cacophis sp. captured and identified on the survey were Cacophis 
squamulosus. 

Rufous Scrub Bird [Atrichornis rufescens] - sch.2, not recorded this survey. 
Suitable habitat at altitudes in excess of 800m occurs in the south-west of cznpt. 628. 
These areas have been sampled by playback calls, listening in potential habitat, and by 
habitat assessments [Kooyman, this survey]. 

Olive Whistler [Pachycephala olivacea] sch.2 - not recorded this survey. Area of 
suitable higher altitude [= >800m asl.J moist forest habitat coincides with that of the 
rufous scrub-bird, so listening and playback calls for this species were included at the 
same time. 

Wompoo Fruit-dove [Ptilinopus magnificus] sch.2 - recorded in most of the 
rainforest, and moist forest types with rainforest, in cmpts. 625 and 628. 
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S beet 1 

site 	 species sonar I harp I date 
444950 6780650 klMiniopterus australis x2 1 14-15/10/97 

J. I Miniopterus schreibersii x24  
Scotorepens Orion xS 
Chalinolobus mono xl  I___________ 
Vespadelus sp. I 	xl 

445210 6780380 	IMiniopterus australis  xl 14/10/97 
Chalinolobus gouldi  
Vespadelus sp.  

445420 6780900 * Miniopterus schreibersii  x2 [14/10/97 

444700 6780700 	IRhinolophus megaphyllus xl  15/10/97 
It I Miniopterus schreibersU x13  

Vespadelus sp. xl  
Vespadelus darlingtoni xl  

444900 6780650 * Kerivoula papuensis 	f ,c2 15/10/97 
.Vespadelus sp. ________ xl 

445150 6778800 	1 nil result - sonar site 1 21/10197 

444000 6778350 	1 nil result - sonar site [21/10/97 

445200 6778750 *iMiniopterus schreibersU  xl 21/10197 

4450006779100 	lVespadelus pumilus  xl 21/10/97 

443350 6779050 *lMiniopterus schreibersjj 	Jxl  21/10/97 _ 
442800 6778650 *IMiniopterus schreibersü 	1prob.xl9  22/10/97 

444100 6782230 	i nil result - sonar site 	 I 127/10/97 

444650 6781700 	inil result - sonar site  

443850 6780100 	Miniopterus schreibersii 	I 	x4 	j 27/10/97 

4446506781700 	Chalinolobus mono 	 xl 	27/10/97 
Nyctophilus gouldi 	 I 	x2 

* Kerivoula papuensis 	 xl 

444100 6782230 	nil result - harp trap site 	 27-28/10/97 

s-- 	 - 
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MINE SHAFTS (BULLDOG ARE&) 
50 1 - Nil habitat for bats. 
SD 2- Nil 
BD3 

SD S ---6m- nil habitat 
ED 6 - —Sm - no habitat 
807- Sm - waterinomj 

- Ls,aL-. (Itra4 cos4.4 
ttt l-%o#n i . to1a. 

ED S - 3m - nil habitat 
ED 9 - tOrn - nil habitat (v. close to Bulldog Rd) 

habitat  
8011 -9munsuiublefor bats 
BD 12- 9m - covered over with tin - unsuitable bat habitat 

habitat  
8D14-Srn-thlhabjtat 
BD15-4m-niJ habitat 
8016-5.5m-njlhabjtat 
2017- 7m - nil habitat 
8018-3m - nil habitat 
SB0 19 Sin nilhabjta 
8020 - 7m - nil habitat 
8D21-5rn-nulhabftat 
8022 - 7m - small ca'ciues at bottom but nil habitat 
8023 - Sm - nil habitat 
2024 - Sm - nil habitat 
8025 - 3m - nil habitat 
8026 - tOrn - water at bottom + unsuitable habitat 
8027- 4m - nil habitat 
BD23-9m-nilhabi 
5029 - Sm - nil habitat 
8030 - 3m - nil habitat 
8031 -9m-nilhabitat 
8032 - Sm - water in bottom-nil habitat 
BD33 - Sm - water in bottom- no bat habitat 
2034 - 4m - small horizontal shaft at bottom Very overgrown at enfrance 
8035 - 4m - no bat habitat 
2036 - 3.5m - nil habitat 
8037 - 4m - nil habitat 
8038- 9m - nil habitat - water in bottom 
8039 - 4m - small horizontal shaft at bottom 
On the other side of the road 
BD40 - Sin - nil habitat 
8041 - horizontal shaft 
8D42-7m-nila(habitat 
3D43 - óm -small horizontal cavity at bottom 
3D44 - 3m - no at habitat 
3D-L5 - lOin- to at habitat 
BD.16 - 6m - no 5ac habitat 
3D47 - Sm •t ;a habitat 
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Sent to: Dr Barbara Triggs 
'DEAD FINISH' 
GENOA, VIC 3891 

Sheeti 

From: State Forests 
Casino Office 
P0 BOX 688 
Casino 2470 

Date Sent: 
	

30/10/98 
Invoice Number: 
	

461 157 363 
State Forest: 
	

Ewingar Stale Forest 
flCC1 nilW 

REF No. CPT TRANSECT No. METRES -eesst't PROBABLE COMMENTS 

1 6251 T10 I 	294m I fltJ, 4>j4.t.j racA4e4 Jcaa - 

2 626 - 
- U-A4t$.aPA Predator scat. 	7. 
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